
Fort Sam Houston, Texas.
A message from President

Thleu a('eompanying the medals,
also awarded to several other
Americans killed in action, noted,
"Servicemen of courage and rare
self-sacrifice, they displayed at
al! times the most tactful co
operation while aiding the Armed
Forces of the Republic of Viet
;";am to repel the Hed wave un
dermining Sout11 Viet Nam and
Southeast Asia.

"With a ready zeal and con
siderable resPQ'lse, they rought
(J'l to the end in every mIssion
and set a brilliant example for
their fellow soldiers..

"They died in the performanec
of duty. Behind them they ,leave
the abiding grief of their former
comrades - in - arms, \'ietnamcsfL
as well as American."

to the At-'S Chapter to assist
in making It possible for another
AFS student to study in Wayne

'this fall may either take or send
the- cootributioo to AI Ehlers
in wavne . Ehlers Is treasurer
of the chapter.

Porter said the flHldsareneed
ed immediately or as SOQl as
possible in that an-anserrents
for a new student are reaching
complet lon, Details concerning
the new student must waft until
confirmed by AFS lnternatlooal
in :-"ew York.

AlxIallah K. Khawaldeh orJor
dan has attended '\\lame If~
School this past Yea~~h
the American FIeld Ser-vlee oro
gram. Khawaldeh will remain
with his Iamfly, Mr. and Mrs.
Herb ~'Jiemann of rural Carroll,
untIl June n when he will join
a bus tour of the llnlte<l States
and then return borne to Jordan
in July. Organizations interested
in having Khawaldeh speak should
{"ontact him now as he has more
free time since school Is out,
Porter ~a[d.

sion of tuition for two terms. ty to represent Wayne State in
Applications must be made by some academic endeavor.
,!Wle 30 to the director of fi- \either academic nor athletic
nanda,1 aids at Wa~llc State, !l.1rs. ability will be the basis of choIce.
\~.--- --~B<R:h01 these typej,C(ifscfioIar-

To Ix> eligibll' for the Board ships will be renewable in suc-
of Trustees ~ch()iarship, appIi- ceedtng years, depending- 00 aca-
cants must have graduated In demlr achievement.
lhe highest quarter of their high The alhletic scholarship dls~

school class and must have taken tributlOl1 wIll depend on athletic
either the ACT or SAT test. ability.

For srccial activity scholar- All the scholarships result
ships, the main criterion of se- from an act of the 1971 Legis-
I('cti'oo w[IJ be a !>tuderi't's ablli- Iature.

'Soutll \'ietnames(' govl'mment
officials rl'c:ently presented posl~

humousl.y two medals of hmor to
the late f'fc. Mark S. Witt, son
of \1r. and ~rs. C. n. II itt or
Winside.

111e Winside J1if:hSchool ~rad

uate was killed by hostile fire in
Viet ~ilm AUJ;. 31, 1969 while
serving with the (. S. 1st Air
Cavalry DI\"lsion.

~g-uyen \'an Thieu, president
of thC' Republic of Viet ">am,
notified Mr. and Mrs. Witt earl
ier this month lhrougll ft. S.
Army officials that his country
was presenting the ~llitary ~ier

it Medal and the Gallantry Cross
with Palm posthumously,

The soldier's family was pre
sented the two honor medals b\
representatives of the (·ommand·~
Ing f~neral, Fourth 1'. S. Army,

Son Receives Tribute
Of Viet Nam Officials

in Wa,rne. This year tbero will
be no such sessions. Students
wilt be enter-talnod in lo('alhomes
and given a tour of local farming
ope rations ,

The AI''S bus originates in
r t ah and till' puplls will be cha
rorcnco bv two adults.

\ew olfiror s were r(>('entl~

r-locted in the local AFS Chap
tor and will take offlee .July I.
They are as follows: Dr. Walter
r'etersco. president; Mr s, O. K.
Br-andstet ter , vic e prr-sident :
Mr s . F.d Wolske, secretary: Mr s ,
Robert Sutherland, treasurer.
and Mrs. Lelloy Simpson, pro
ject chalr man ,

Porter said Frida... that the
local chapter i<; in need of ~17n

before having the $H50necessar}
for bringing anotnor AFS stooent
to wayne for the 1971-72 school
ter-m.

The $.>150 goes to AT'S Inter
national in "\1'1'1 ) ark to takl'
care of the student'~ IransDOr~

tation and monthh allowance.
Those desirirJs:.: to contribute

mID,.
\outh night 'wlll Ix> held on

Juh 21 with D~Harr)'aschalr

rna;;.. Activities planned ror the
youth include wrestling, jlUllor
watH f~hts and a glTI's softball
game.

Otnt·i ftt'ms d1stm:SI!d-~

thC' club's bu~iness meeting in
cllJdl'd enterihR a flol)t in the
Piere(' Cenlennial slated in }une
and weekly drawings. .

law--Permits 9S Scholarships to WSC

g-ram. Alfred MiI\l'r was named
general chairman of the cele
bratIon.

Commlttef" chairmen appointed
!nell/de I',ar! Duering and Ilkh
ard .\filler, main parade; Clifton
Burris. financl.'; David WamC'
mundI:', advertising; \trs. !lon
WaekC"r. kiddie parade; Dr.~. L.
Oitman and Dr. Don \'rbka, con
cl'ssions: Alvin Rargstadt, horse-

;;l~~'~t~;;;I~~~~~c~~~I~~:~~
bands and C'ntertainment; Frank
werbll' , seating-; Dale Langen
berg, mast('r of ceremonies; Al
Bahe, public address system;
1-", C, Witt. ~oftball; ,Julius Eck
ert. (reC' street dance, and AI~

fred "filler, teen dance chalr-

from <Ill' over the world who
have been in the '"nHed States
5tudylng during the last school
ter-m. The bus stop in wavnc 'is
nan of a lour thl> students make
of the tnueo States prior to re
turning 10 their nerlvc countr ies ,
rller will <lrrh"1' ,July I and vis it
through .Jul.,' 4.

Rnber-t l'orn-r , AF!-.pre sldcnt ,
said \1rs. u. 1\. Brandstetter is
chair man of tbc bus stopproject ,

l'pon a r rivlng in wayne, 111C'
puplls will be wl'!eomed b.\ their
oos stop familil's-Io<'ai families
who have volunteered to be hosts
to me or two studmts for four
days.

The bus' stop is tcrmoc a
"community stop" this year, ra
ther than an "orientation stop,"
according to Porter. Last vear
AFS orrtctats from vew )'ork
held ortentattoi sessions with
the students dur~ the lr visit

Children's
Clinic Set

Local ehaptf>r memocrs ot tne.
American FIeld service are get
t~ road, to welcome 31l AFS
studrsit s ~ch('dlll(>d to.ar rtvc in
Wa.me .JIJI~ I. It wlll be the chap
ter's second time to host such
a tcer .

The 3R guests aro students

ramera ttccbt of Wakefield
was one of 12:l students to re
ceive d e g r e e s during xorth
eastern 'ccbr aska roncze grad
uauoi <'er(>monil's Saturday aft-
emmn. , <

~I\{' recerveo a one-vear exccu
ttyc secretar-Iat dlplo~a.

Spc;d,('r durln,g !hC' ccrcmonres
was Dr. Kirk '\a.,'lor, pre sldent
at the ['Ili\"('rsit~ of Nebr-aska at
Omaha.

Gets Degree Saturday

Winside Plans Old Settlers Reunion
Old '-;eUler's Heunlm planning

committees at \\'insldl' werl' ap
pointe<! dur~ a mel'ting of the
Winside (ommunft~ Club Monda)
follllwinR a dinrwr al till' TrinH.\
l..uthf>ran ('hurdl.

rJatr'., for ttl(' illlOua) reunion
wer" wI for Juh :!I and :!:!,
a \\ednl.'sda~ and Thursday pro-

Group to Host 38AFS-Tour Pupils

BR ~!A7E illST SOC
0') R ST

...j ;;':.<..;! e ::E.BR bijSOa

•
,~... ~ •..... \.~~,§:

• Tou~h?n.. .. . . .
Champion. in·,he',Pitch. HiJ & Throw Con',., ., W.yne 181' w ••k were, from l.fl, Tim
"llom,H of W"'I-"e, Oe.n Carrol' o( .Wayntt, Kyle. John"!,! of Lel.!,el .nd Lury <;:r.ililho:
ten of. INa..."!!: ,4 compll!'te story, and 'plc:fure of the runners-·up ,In the (on'.$' un be
I!)und Q~"t,~, \POftt pap. of,th.is- Inue

o
of'The Wayn. Hen'~. --, .'

')

~rvlee:-. for Cripplc<lChildren
will be conducting an area clink
In ."iorfolk on Saturda~ in coap
eration with the Elks Assocla~

tion and the staff of the Counh
Division of Public Welfare, ac
cording lo Mrs. ~:thel :'-o1artelle,
Wa..,:ne Count) welfare director.

The clinic will be held at the
Elks Lodg(·. flegistration <;tart~

3J; 7:30 a.m. and-closeI' at 1O~:~e

a.m. Examinations b...tJledoetors
begin al Ii a.m.

Thl:; clinic will be conducted
primaril~ to eXilmlne new and
active patient!> who han' ortho
Pt-"<llc prnblems and heart con-

"dltloos, flow{'ver, a child with
--ill+} (Oripfl-Jin,l.; ;~ilm('nl or (~{U~

ttoo \-'oldell ma~ !eild to crIp
pling may be secn upoo rcf('rral
by the famil.'. ph,~lelan. Thret' kinds of new sdlOlar~

Tr(>atmC'nt pr~rams arc pro- ships funded b) tl1(' state .wlll
vldLtd b) Service<; for r rlpp!pd be aViliJablt· at Wa\TlCStal(T Col-
ChIldren for Ixll\ th(' fnl!fJwinc: Il'r.l' next r;J1! for frt'~hmen who
condillon<;: ()rth()/"K'dkhaJldk~lh, gr<ldlhllcd lIliS "Pllflg from .2'£.
cerebr1iTp.'-Ts.I', oral riI<fiilw'~sKa'tngh .<;choo~

blems-inC'ludinc: cleft lip and i"rt'!'>ldenl W, A. nrandt'l1burg
cleft palat('-{l,H'('oodltiunsa'men- <;ald Thursdav thNe will be 95
able to Sur,r:-er.\, h('art disease, <;dlOlarships" in all-~5 to be
hydrocephalus and my('lomenln/::- known as Bajrd of Trustees
ocele, and cystic fibrosh. .~('holarships, 2D sf)('cIal actlvi-

The Elks I..ndgl' will flJml~h at,' sdlOlarships and 5D athletic
nooo lunch (or children and I~.elr ~('hlJlarship ...,
families registered for the ,'Iinlc. AJI will provide full rcfnls-

Lab Techs Meet
At Wayne State

\{embers orthe "<ortheast :'Iie
brallka Laboratory Technicians
Association met Wednesday evC'
_I"lfng: at the Wayne State CollCR"e
niipil C8rnarCSctente wtkling.

Dr. Robert C. Sutherland,
chairman r:i the WSC biology. de
partment, conducted a laboratory
tour and showed rums on bac~

ter!olq,:y.
The group which was organized

about a year ago, meets Ctle cve
ning- each month for a regulilr
bu.slnes., se.ssion and dbcusslon
[Jf prob!e m::. common to area
hospitals and clinics. Meetings
an' ho!>1cd b) a dlfr~rent hos
pital- or Ifleml){>-r' eacnmOOfh.

Hepresenll"<l at Wednesday's
meeting werC' ~orfolk. Tilden.
Plalrivlew;- lhimonu and "a511l!.

Te~atlVe pians WC'f(' made to
hold a serie::. ti baclerlolQJ:y
war shops duriru: ,!tme.

I AI Grades Win
Winside Youth
Rolls of Honor

Leah .Moomaw, a 19i1 grad-...
uate of Wayne IliRh School, was
named D}' home occncmlcs teach
er Mrs. Maril' Mohr to rocctve
the annual Sterlin~ Sllvl'r Home
making Award for 1971.

The award Is presented to the
outstandlnR senior 'gtrl in home
making classes.

A fOtlr~pleee place sett~ of
~tcrlinR silver in the Hubaiyat
pattem by Oneida, It was chosen
by thl' senior ",IrIs during a din
nerwan' unit earlier in the }ear.

'nle award prOJ.rram Is sponsor~

I'd by thl' Sterling SllvC'rsmiths
C;ulld uf America.

\tISH Moomaw Is thl' daughtC'r
of Mr. and Mrs. Russell ~oomaw
o( Wil}Tle and has recclv('d an
$,1Wf) scholarshIp to al~nd York
College next fall.

Leah Moomaw Picked

For Home Ec Award

uate, was kllled In the Viet \!am
war about two years ago. The
scholarship was established by
the l.egloo In his memory.

l.arry lleikes was RlvE"n spe
dal recr.,;mltlm by Christiansen
for a poem he wrote titled, '"'.\lhy
I Sha.dd Go Through School."

Principal William Schnoornot
cd the followln£ students had
completed four years of I1lgh
school with grades of 87 per cent
or hi J:'her; Hhooda Andeuoo,
Ke I t II Roeckenhauer, Barbara
Brownell, George Hanson,Denna
Johnsoo. Mary Kaufman, Kim
See SENIOR$.- pa~..3

Six Men Pay Fines
Sophomorl' '-;colt ,lack.s(JI1 of

\\lnslde has thl' distinction of
Ix·ing the on I., student in gr<.ld('o.
seven through cleven in the Win
side Publk Schmls to rl'cord
straJg-ht '\'s-six of them-in 00111
til£' fourth nine-week honor roll
and s(>cood semester honor roiL

Jackson is also (~(' of th{. nlnC'
sophomores having perfect at-

~lerome A.llekks,SiouxC'lty, tendance at school for the p;Jst

~~~~ :;~s~or speeding and 55 Ye~'incipal nonald Kramer said
_ -----la~l_ we-e-k-----t-ha-t-{-he-f-fitlowing----mr---

--.Ja-Ml.-'-L. Den k e r, Wi-sner, -'dcnts-H-sted aHor--d~to---?lass-
speeding, paid a ~1I fine and $5 were lI~ted on both th(' f~irth

costs. nine~week honor and sp.cood c;c
mester honor roll:
~JunJors: Phyllls \f11ler, and

Diane Schreiner.
-Sophomores: Pat Dang-berg,

~ancy Gallop, Scott .Jackson, and
Jean Weible.

-Freshmen: Debra Bargstadt
and Sharon Petersen.

-Eighth: Linda Holtg-rew, Patti
1I0ltgrew, .Iudy" Kom, ~farlyce

-Hobert W.· Seymotl!', 'Grand HoMe, floris Scott and .Jennifer
Island, illegal t· turn, fined $10 WlI1ers.
and costs or55. --Seventh: Sheryl Petersen.

CXhC!r pupils listed 011 the fourth
--.'5ldney Conrad, Wa)ne, Illegal nlne-week honor roll and hooor-

paridng, 'fined giO and $5 costs. Sec HONOR ROLL, p~ge ~)

A half-<lozen pl'rsoos appeared
In Wa)TLC County Court Wednes~

da~ through Friday. The six werc
arralr,ned before Judge Luverna
lIiltoo and werl' fined a~ follows:

-~rman Tlllema, Lincoln ,or
dered to make child support pay_
ments of $25 each week. TI1
lerna also ea~s of M5.10.

Mother, ~Doughter

Unhurt in Mishap
\[r5. Larry Xcltz ke of Il~s

klns .recotveo minor cuts about
R:30,:a.m. May 23 when her car"
went Into a ditch, struck a man
hole cover and turned en Its side
at Ninth Street and Benjamin
Ave. In ~orfolk. IIer year-old
daughter, Iiolly, was apassenzer ,
but was unhurt.

An estlmaled .~I,2(}() damage
was done to the underside of the
auto.

ested Is invited to attend. There) of, Openness 'and trust, stlmula-
is,no charge. tlll$t action In small l';roups, se-

The workshop will open at8:30 IectJve perceptlon./andtechnlques
a.m. with regIstration and caYee for gaining and giving feedback,
and close at 4::!O p.m, m.strucllan will be provided

Spmaore.cI by the Extension by Dr. Gay)en, Dodge" executive

'~~;~~ka-~fn~,U:V;::l~YPr~ "~~=~e~Rt::e::~~~~:::
.:;:t:a~hco=~S::L~ :~n:, !:d~'.Ua.a.8~~1 d~

Topic,S wltJ Incltde se'lf~ JwmaJ16m~ and Mra, Jerilyn
image,· laDgu.aee barrler~~ e,m-- Johna, preaJdeRt 0( the L'incoin
pathetic lUtenhg. dev~1op1JlollftC; Ad:1oo Program Board.

-Terry Gilligan. Des \Joines.
la" fine<! $10 and costs 0( $7.50
(or Issulng an insufficient fund
check.

Wayne Woman Loses
Cash Night Jackpot

Madonna ~redlth 0( Wayne
joined the ranks Thursday night or
those who la10w how It feels to
lose the Cash Night prize.

Iter name was-carted at R p.m,
Thursday, but the ,~50 was not
dalmed as she was not In a
participating store in downtown
Wayne.

The jackpot has not been claim
ed for three, weeks and will go

_to $300 Thursdaynlghl. The draw
~ Is sponsored weekly by the
Wa}llc Chamber of Commerce.

Anyene may be eligible to win .
by registering ror the drawing
in a participating oosiness flrm
and then being present at the
drawing.

Allen Cheerleaders

Named by Pep Club
Members or the Allen 11lgh

School Pep Club have named the
Idrls who will serve as cheer
leaders for the 1971=72 !'>chool
year.

The girls were selected en
the basis of ability to perform
yells. I

~amed to th(' ~roup were Jan
elle Hassler. daughter 0( Mrs.

- 9orothY~T;----;futt-:jlgne.

dal.fl'hter of ~5. \'h1an i~he;

Suzanne Lundin, daUl':'hter of ~.
and \irs. Eugene lundin", and
Paula Reuter, dallR"hter of Mr.
and ~1rs. Marvin Reuter. All
arl' from Allen.
~amed alternate was Brenda

'ioung, daughter r:A ..tr. and ~1rs.

John Young or Db:oo.
All thl' girls except Paula will

be juniors. :'I-[[ss 1I('uter will be
a sC'nior.

winner chosen at ~1erchant Ot!
Co. last wcek. lie Is a feed sales
man. ~frs. IIIx has been teaching
elem~ntary music at Wakefield.

All residents in the Wayne area
are eligible for the weekly draw~

Ings, 'nlere arc three more va
c~.tIen frlpfi to be- given away,
and, those who wish to Ix! In the
coot(!st need only register once
each week at the partIcipating
stores.

Winner of the fifth '1/ngabood
Vacation" to be given away by
the sponsorlng Wayne merc~ant5

will be named a week from now.

A onc-day workshop dealing
with "Communications and the
DIsadvantaged" wJII be held at
the UnlveraIty orNebraska North
east Station at Con('"ord 00
Wednesday.

The workshop Is des'8ned 'for
per'soos who wor:k with economI
cally disadvantaged grlX;lll5, fn
c1tXltng community 'leaders.cler~

10'. 'representative's trom pubJic
and prIvate agencIes' and con
cerned cJtl%en.. A1u'~e Jnter~

Communications Works~op Scheduled

president or both the 'corthcast
Tech board f}( gnvcr-rmr-s and
the board of trusteos fJf the 'ce
braska slate colle~es,

Are a people receiving one
year certificates Included:

AutomobIle mechanlcs -!llch
ar-d (.;ensler, Allen; Cerry Hur-l
bert •.Carroll; Emil ~elsCtl, Car
rolI: 'Dennis Hauss, Wakefield;
Terry Trube , Allen.

Data processinl'; - Reber-t San
ders, Laurel; Doug Moritz, lIos-
Idns. '

F:lectf{JI1lcs~TC'rry noterts,
Carroll.

Welding certlflcatefor24--weck
crxn-se c-D. Joe Ankeny, ntxon.

Tho schco l servos 14 counties
In northeil'it \;l'tJra~ka.

Coostruetion on the {"ampus
t'-llklltij:'s is not complete. A for
mal open house at the school Is
planned for some tIme th!s sum
mec.

k dean of Momlns:slde College.
...Sloux City, addressed the c~ass

{Xl the topic, "FamlJw. llooors
In Tomorrow's World;' and chal~

lenged the class to develop gen
eral curlo.slty, love others and
J.:row up with the world.

Delbert Chrlstlansen,guidance
counselor presented s c hoi i:l r
ships tathe following: Anne I.eon
ard, one~year scholarship to the
l'nlverslty of ,...·ebraska, Lincoln;
Mary Kaufman, alternate fOT a
one~ycar scholarship lo UN~L;

Wayne State CollcgC' scholarships
to Mary Kaurman and Rlta Bara
holz, and ~e:.llalttu1l1oti atNorth
cast College In Norrolk was pre
sented to Leland Miner.

TIle Steve Wllkcrsoo Memorial
scholarship, e~iabllshed by the
Wakefield American I.egloo Post,
went to Marilyn Kraemer. W[J

kerson, son or Mr. and Mrs.
lame!'> WllkerfiQrJ of Wakefield
and -a Wakefield [[~h~lloolgrad~

Bob Me-rch.nt of M.rch.nt 011 Co, dH~ck. the 011 lind ch.rs
with vacation winnerl ~r, .nd Mr., Ger.ld Hill,

Local Area People Get
Northeast Tech Degrees

School Starts Soon

Anmher ftft sndenrs receIVed
certificates for complet 100 of
ooe - year courses and nine re
cefved certificates for a shorter
welding course.

Speaker durl~ the exercises
was .I. Alan Cral'Tler rL Wayne,

'I Just Didn't Believe It!'
ExcfaTmsW,fe-ol-Winner

"I didn't' believe It. 1 thOUR'ht
he was kidding!" exclaimed ~1rs.

Gerald Hlx in recalling her sur
prise Friday at being informed
by Bob Merchant fA the Mer
chant Oil Co. that she and her
husband are the latest winners
in the ''Vagabond VacatbJ" pro
motloo.

Jerry and his, wife said they
never won anything before and
are uncertain when they wlll
take theiT free· weekend trip,
"w' likely In ",",u>t."

Where w11lthe II1x'6 and their
tamlly « three children-Steve.
19, Gloria, 17, and Dave, 13
travel to relax? They are unde
ddod at the momlmt but will
deckle upon a de&tlnatlOO within
the allowt>i1 time in the' c<mteflt-
slx months. ....

The (a m Ily· may choost:, to
spend a weekend In Colorado
Surlngs. Denver, CincInnati. WI~

chJta, Omaha, MJnneapo118, I.Jn~

~~hO~S~~y ,C~tv~l~~:l
trotl or Chl,ago.

Cooiest "hmers receive· free:
1cJde1ng- and,rt:Jeals b.rt rmtt fur..
ribh tf:rr own' transportatIOn.

GeraJd! was the prclJm1rlar.y

Thlrty-nlne lieniors at Wake
rick! I1ls!:h School receh'ed di
plomas Wednesday night during
commencement exerc!sl's in the
elementary 'school ,::ym attended
by an estimated 1,700 po;orsoos.

Or. Glenn llaJlmu<;sC'n,a('adem~

Summer school classes at
Wakefield, belnR funded with the
help or the federal government,
"til begin at '8' a.m. on June 7.

About 50 students an' ~i,lmed

up to attend the dally classes,
which run until 11 each moming.

In cha'rge 0( ari"angemenla for
the cbase! Is Mr/!. Iia:z:el Hal~

stoo, tnedla specialist.
Teachers for the prq:-ram will

fnclude Mrs. Huth '-.(lenard, rea
ding; Dennis Crl~n and Derwin
IIart man, mathematics; Mrs.
Maty F:lten Sundell, Rrammar,
and Dous: KrQRfnan, science.

The pr~rilm will end .Iuly If;.

39 Wakefield Seniors Graduate

Men from Wayne, Wakefll'ld
and Hoskins were am~ thef!rst
class to receive two-year de-

1~:~~a f;~e~h~~~a/,~~:ll~~~t I~~;
}i 'week.

Amoog the charter class were
Mark Ellis 0( Wayne. deer ee' iii
alr-cendltlonl~ and major ap
pliance repair; Jerry Gerling of
Wakefield, electronics, and Tom
Lanzo of ljoskins, building ect
structlon.

A iotal of 23 stodenrs received
two-year diplomas during the
ceremonies, held IJn the new
campus at the northeast edge of
Norfolk.
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first place. Ali the precincts that petlUoo- '-';
ed out left the proposed district that much
smaller, then the precincts that had not
petitioned out the day set up for It came
in and petiUmed out -that would leave
just Wayne in the district. 'Then the hos
pital board asked the commteetcoers to
drop It (the election to create the hospital
dfstrkt>-and that was what the commis
sioners wanted to do In the Hrst glace
before aU the coofusiDn.

Those 0( the hospital board fn at
tendance -the day set up for petitioning
out did not have the courtesy to stay to the
end of the meeting and Hsten to all the
petltlmers.

To those who rind so much fault with
the Wayne 1I0spltal-lsn't It remarkable
what it and the Waynedoctor-s can do with
1930 facilities? Head Mr. Olds' letter
In May 13th Issue.

Name Wlthhe1d Upoo Request

;1
ex~:n~~inVfeW Klown Band is back In '?,

A meeting was held recently In Plain· .~~.J
vlew to get the band reorganhed. The iT!

f:eou~Ir::n tt~y :t2 ~~eth~ s,~~~:i fJ
during the Pierce centennial celebration. ,~

'«John Scott, strt:lrJg athlete from Bloom- .;..
field High, earned a second and a third ,',j
In the Ctass C state track meet held at.:/'
Kearney state College recently.

Scott, only a junior, threw the dfscus :',;'
148'5" for secced and heaved the shot--=1i

52'10" for third. _'"

Two youths at Hartlngtoo, cee 15 years -i'
01 age and me 16, were ordered to pay-<'~
damages of $104.84 plus $10 court costa .(
after they admitted to vandalism In Fe. ,~.

bruary ro a car belOO,gblg to Bob Becker <,,,
0( HartU\g-too.They were put <rI probatfoo ".'
until they are 18.

The Lord looketh from heaven; he
holdeth all the sms cl men. From
place or his habitation he
all the Inhabitants 0( the ea
eth thelr hearts alike; he
all their works.-Psatm 33:13-15.

(EdItor's Note: The following may
heip clear up a (ew thlngll:

Fact I-The editorial picture about
the bJmed brush lnclOOed a comment
that ''the trees may have been a nuisance
to him (the [armer), Wt had they been
left alooe or moved to"an area where they
would not haYe been in his way, the}'
could have provided cover for pheasants,
quail or other wildlife," The farmer was
not "condemned" for bJrning the brush.

Fact 2-The comment almg with the
editorial picture 0( the abandoned rall
road tracks said nothing about what s~ould
be, done- with'the land. It said tha* the
traeks should -be -torn up. We- agree;.1be
land would make excellent cover for wild·
lICe,

Fact 3-1t was stated in the edltorlai
In the May 10th issue that the commis
sloner6 had little choice but to drop the
plan to hold an electioo to create a hos
pital dI6trlct., The commissionersl we I

feel, made an error In drastically cutting
down the proposed district. They would
have, we feel, made another error ICthey
hlld put the altered district to a v~ cl
the people.

Fact 4-Amoog other things, Kenneth
Olds saki in his letter that his medfcal
school classmates feel that "Wayne now
has very little chance 0( attracting any
young doctors to this area." He said that
he had planned on practkfng med1cine In
Wayne when he complet(ls hfs internshIp
In a (ew weeks~ He noted. however, that
he now plans (J} setting ug practice else
where, for the people In this area do not
want to provide adequate facUitles for the
doctors to use.) •

~t
Th, tratn, which had 62 (,II and 28~,mrtY¥~
cars, continued ~..~tt:h two engbtes. c::~

EIltrlesuebelngjJDJghtfortheparades ;,
~~~ for the Pierce centennial June :~

The parades Include CIIe for small

ch~~;~n;I~::e;~I~ ~ f~~:;ded top en- ,'1,
tries In the parades. ".:~

A stx-week summer school reading
prceram will be&ln at Ponca on June 7.
Classes will be heid for students In
gr-ades cne thr-ough seven.

Winsfde

Carroll

A Parent

Nell'S of Note 'around Northeast Nebra,ka

Weekly Gleanings ---

Herkimer

"I ,didn't, see that 'No l.elt
Tum' sfgn -at Seventh and
Malnl"

Letter. to the editor may be
publi.hed with a p.eudonym
or with the euthor'. name
omlttflt If so de.lrflt: how'
ever, the writer'••l"nature
must be a pert of the orl"lnal
letter. Unsl"ned I.tte,.. will
not be printed, Lette,.. should
1M timely, brl.t and must
contain no Iibelou. Itate
menh. W. re.erve the right
to .an----oTreied Iny letter,

May 24th Issue
old railroad tracks. Under it - "A Rall
Rldd~." Why doeSl't someone clean that
up? Now wouldn't that be a gocw1 cover for
wildlU'e?

May 10th 'Issue has an edltorial
"PleaSe, Not Another Far~e'" The com
missioners were coodermed for drasUcal·
ly altering th~ boundarIes or the proposed
hosPital district. The hospital board set
up the boundaries of the dfstrlct in the----

Dear Editor:
In the May 10th issue or The Wayne

HeraL::l there is a picture cl ashes (rom
a pUe or tr.e~s that had been oorned.
Under l1-"l{hat will <AII' WlJdlUe Do?"
The farmer was coodemned Cor clean~
up 'and bumlng this- "they could have
provided cover. for pheasant, quall and

IIle."

Dear Editor:
As a parent of a graduat1.rtg senior I

would like to express oor appreciation
to the Wayne MInisterial ASSQclaUon for
the time and effort spent in making ltpos
sible for the Wayne HIgh seniors to have
a baccalaureate service.

and-hur-r-ay-fcr-rre ,
If a successful politician is one .who

can get in thc public eye without irritating
It too much, then Lincoln wasn't a suc
cess. As It 15 with every leader of men.
Abe had those who hated him. He was shot
while serving his country as President.

0-1>-0
Drive with great care now when you

get out on the road as the JUe yOU save
may be that of a per Sol too short 00

cash to (ly which Is a heck of a lot safer.

Dear Editor:
I have a complaint to make. I dOl't

see why when all these holidays come up
00 days fOr the paper to come OJ! you
doo't cut down on your price. Farmers
have to work holidays ancl Sundays also
even if they don't want to.

Mr. and Mrs. Walter street
(Editor's Note: The W~yne Herald

did net print issues ro January I, July 6,
September 7 and December 28 last year.
All four of those Issues would have been
Mooday issues. The main reasoo the news
paper Is not printed when certain holidays
roll arOWld Is that the postal empioyees
do not work ancHhe newspaper would not-_
be dlstrlOOied properly.)

A west Point, man received Injuries
to his ribs, legs and head when the
truck he wee driv[ng collided wlth-a tram

. at the east edge of Wisner recently.
Injured was Dennis Schroeder, 28. lie

was driving a Department of Roads truck.
The engine Cl1 the train received <:'00

I;lderable damage and could nat coetjnue,

The Pender Jaycees have wontne ewerd
for being the OJtstandlng chapter in the

~sta~eina~?~~ ~~:~ :h~O~:::I~ the re-
cent state convention in Omaha, Is the
highest one that c~.~ won by a chapter.

Knole Kcefauver, city administrator
for West: Point since April or1969, has
resigned his pOsition effective .June 10.

Keefauver plans to remain in West:
PolnCwhere he wlil offer public adminl
stratton services on a cmsultfng basis
to area towns and counties.

Mayor Dal Benne aald that xeerauver
will not be replaced. III work wlJl be
handled by other employees In the ad
ministrator's offlc.e:.~h...e mayor said.

The Dick Copple Kldney Fund Drive
reached a total of $2,272 last week.

Goal or the fund drive Is to help the
young Dakota City man pay medical and
hospital blll doctor-s estimate will be over
$30,000,

Copple, who attended Wayne State Col
lege, Is suffering from a kldne}'disease.

l~lans c-all-to hold a "Dick C-or.ple Day"
Jlrle 12 In Dakota -city. Events scheduled
are a bake sale, rjdes for children and a
car wash.

JUST WRIGHT

This handsome plaque Is the roe the Wayne votmteer fire depart
ment won recenttr for being me 0( three runner-ups to the top volun
teer fire department in the state.

The awards, given by the Knights of Ak-Sar-Ben at the Nebraska
State Ffre School, went to the'departrrents InNebraska with outstanding
rtre prevention programs.

We think the peopIe who arc-protected by these volunteers should
compliment the men for the hours and hours of work they PJt Into their
job. That job, they 'will probably agree, is often a thankles sone ,

It Is probably I."ell to remember that these men volunteer for the
job and that they are not paid far the work they pIt Into It.

Memorial Day weekends mean man}
thIngs to marty people , WIth spcetat pro
grams and the -majority of people off
work both Sunday and ~fooday, activIty
is as varied as colors in a kaleidoscope.

0-0--0
If yOU have paid trtbcte to whom

trib.Jte Is due and honor to whom honor
is due, then you will not have forget ten
nearly 1,600 yOlmg Ijrlted States mUltary or Ncrth Korea.
men who are prtsceers of war or missing 0-0-0
In acttce as a result of the war in Viet -"In Southeast Asia, he served aboard
Nam. Navy patrol boats or carried a rifle as a

Locked in bamboo cages or filthy ~tarine or Army infantryman. He flew
cells by an enemy who refuses to follow helicopters, transport aircraft and ffght-
the rules orthe Geneva CmventlOn, the6e er-i----ror--tne---AIr -Torce,--Army, Marin-e
are men who have paid a dear price Corps and ~avy, As ooe of the nearly
(or their COtUltr'y and now ask that CO\m- 1,600 POW's or MIA's he was shot down,
try not to forget them. ambushed, mined, cutoff or kidnapped.

0--0--0 He has lived In captivity for as long as
Following Is an ..article written by sbr years.

Maj. Jimmy K. Kilbourne now serving ''But, he cootlnues to serve.
in the United States Alr Force. It was ·'Desplte deprivation and often in-
first printed In -the "Airman," official humane treatment, he cootlnuestoserve-
magazine of the L.tl:iAF. ,I. W, thought in solitary confinement, shackled,abJsed.
yoo wauL::l appreciate its cmtent. "And, he keeps faith.

0-0-0 "Refusing to participate in activities
''Who Is the Prlsooer of War or the which might be harmfui to his comrades,

young. man who Is Missing In Action? to himself or to the United States, he
'~JmPIY.' he Is the NaHoo-an Amerl- keeps his faith. (kcaslooallr,·bJt rarely,

can f lng man dedicated to the prln- he returns to friendly lands and home.
ciples hlch made us free. '0-0---0

~' ollectivety, he is a man of many "lIe has won e'very combatdecoratim
faces. __...the guy next door ••• the feI- his cOWltry_C,~IL~stOW. He has been rec-
low across the country. lie Is near and he ommended for the Medal or tTooor for
fs far. extraordinary heroism. lie has won the

"He is 0(. many Faiths and phUD- Air torce Cross, the Army Distinguished
sottLies. ,lie worships as a Catholtc, Jew, \ Service CrOss, the ~avy Cross, the Stl-

--Protestant, or -maybe--a-Buddhist-or may. vcr Star aru:llhe Leglm 9C ~rJt.

be he does not worshlpataIl,lnthe formal "His uniform is decorated wIth the
sense or the word. . DistinguIshed Flying CrOss, the Bronze

"ms home is the car-choked streets Star and the Purple Heart.
d New York from Park Avenue to ftw- "The PO\\'/MtA represents dlstln~

lem, the wooded hills of Appalachia, the gulshed service In the cause oUreedom.
brown-whlte sands d Miami }3eachor the fils unparalleled cmtributiOl1s, achieve-
sun--splashed shore or MaUoo-every state ments, sacrlt(ces and decoratlms span
and territory is his own. an ~nt1re generatIoo and encompass the

0-0--0 broad spectrum d our free enterprise
''The American PCM' or MIA lsevery system.

creed and color. Be is a black man, white "HE 5 AMEIHCA!"
man, red, brown or yel1qw. His educaUm 0--0-0
ranges from the elementary school drop- While Memorlal Day may mean vlsit-
out c:I the ghetto to thehigh school grad- ing with relatives, a d;rlve to the lake,
uate from Suburbia. He could have worn a picnic, lishfng. bqatlng, ball games,
the black gown and mortarOoo ow the lawn, sleepIng late'
uate from esc, Harvard, 'Ole Miss,' ' and relaxing In a myr ways, r
Notre Dame. Purdue, AlrForce'~ademy, that holidays are not the same for evety-
WestPoint or AnnapOlis. ' , roe.

"Back home his political phIlosophy Those people serving in the mlittary,
may have been cooservatlve or liberal. some In prison ,camps; thousands or
He may have voted Demoeratic, RepUbii. humans behind steel bars, because cl
can' or Independent-it Indeed he was old crimes; a huge army 'd workers including
enough to vote at all. , law enforcement and communicatlttls

"He Is the -sooof a man whomfgrated' people :who work through the holidays,
from tOM1 to town pfckinggr,apes,or IfSlk~ and a million others confined to hospital
cd the halls ct. the Senate, or heL::l a beds do not celebrate or observe Memorfal
-sc~Jpel, or taught school. Hfs'father may Day in quite-the same way. as thOse who
have, worn a badge, the eagle .insignia r1 are, healthy andhave th.et1~ off.

~co~~l;c:~ldd:f~:rg~a: :m~:;'- . Whatever the~ays mean to yoo,
,suit d. a, banker-or the uniform 0( ~ it might, be-well to .recall Abe,Lincoln's
. serviceman nOW fighting InSotrtheast Asla. thotghts' at h1's'secmd inaiJgural in 1865;

0;-0--0 He sa\d irl that address: :'With, malice
"He is the, last 0« a -dozen children., toward nooe, with charity, for all, with

He,has a famUy of fitS oWn or!l glrl who ffrrmeS5 1R ,the right a5 GOO gives us to

1 wa~~loo~ ,the' teeri88er who 'tert the :: :t::, ~:~Jetup~~Jn~~~I:a~~ w:~~~
, drIve-in ham!xJrger stand far, t~. x:ke to' care, (or hIm who_ shall have, borne
·>pad<!r, or a career soldier w-l1h 25 yean the battle, and (or his widow and orphans.

do servIce. Hls average age is 29 years. to do all whleh MI¥ ach~ve and cherish
"Before voJ~er1ngorbeingdr~ted, a just and'Iastfnc',..-e among ourseJves

he' clerk¢,1n banks,and grocery stores, and ,with aU natktt.....
s'~ at dtJce desks, pressed, JJ3rts In a o-o-a
g1ard factory or plckEldcotton or tobacco. Lincoln taJlled. ~ry mile ~ good

: W¥'~~,:n~~ist~J~/~~~: :n=;~ on; :::urs:; :.8U:=
. f.~AR';IEB.~ ":tlll;':::kad~Jn~':: :'~~:. ~~,=':~l."~:'~a::

~
" _," vf~_ in T!1aUana, I.ao~ ,amftbe a'gr~_~brmd8lICe,E(,tMt8J"ound~.vmore L . " \

I' .....',:, ,Re ic Gt,ytet Nam. He.Jtas WEll,Inaad In '8, "OI::kf fined l'I'fthatremfJlpJ, self181J,. " ,I.
- d ,Pl"J$OO cam,ps i1 ~rtnanJr, JaI/OA ~S.5, ..and a; .PhUo:~ ,r:! ~y~o-:YOtJ-o _ ~••"'(J._,o~~~..-......-.....-....-...~

i',\r~i~[J~h~~h'--~", .. <};,: :,> 1:-I"'-,_:L~f,;,·c':J;::'~L",:, '"i .'..; I'· . .

As you make your bed you. must lie
fu it. - ~J1sh Proverb.

day night.
We have said in the,past thattt}C local

pOllee department should start enforcing
their right to Issue tickets to drivers who
seem compelled to follow the fire fruCkB
each time they speed on their way to a
fire. We say it agakt. - NLH.

and revocation or his driver's license.
The number or liquor cases In the

Wayne County Court averaged around 40a
year ID'ltii 1968 when that figure jumped
to 107. After decreasing to 26 in 1969,
the number of liquor cases increased
to 81 last year which included 49 minors
in rcesesston of alcoholic llquor-, As to
just how many drunken dr-iver-s these fi
gures include Is not known, but they do
show vtotattois of the law in which al
cohol is involved are not a rarity.

Sober per-sons driving in xebrasjca
undoubtedly appreciate the new legis
tauon. The law provides law enforcement
officers wlth a new legal tool for use in
attempting rc cut dOM! the number fA
aecklents and fatalifIes-tntlH,r-srate-;

Whether or not a persce consumes
alcoholic beverages Is a personal matter,
b.rt whether a person with too ITRJch al·
cohol in ,his blood has the right to be on
the road 15 now a public matter. - MMW.

Adults should also remind them~lve8
to take that second look at every comer
for either pedestrlans or C3T5.

Motorists must remember that not
every chUd on a bicyCle Is experienced
riding the shiny wheels. Youthful r~ers
may react In unextlected ways Ir frighten- '
ed by a loud hom Immediately behind
them, or Ir caught in a heavy traftle ~

problem.
There is botmd to be lot.! or kids

00 the streets during' the rest ~ the
summer as they go their ways to swim
ming, music lessms, parks, basebalt
practIce and just out riding or walking.

The- wo-rn'ror-surnmer--drl~---talfe.--
It easy. The tire you save may be that or
yOur neighbor"s neighbor. -~.

rtre hall after a fire alarm.
Tuesday night Is a good example c:I

what we are talldng about. Ole fireman
reportedly drove through a stop sign and
ran a red light as he hur-r-Ied to get to
the rtre hall. Three ocher firemen drove
up and parked outside the fire hall in .a
manner which came close orbeing reck
less.

The local police department points out
that flremen -have to observe tte same
driving, rules and regulatiOns as other
drivers on tbelr way to the fire -hall to
man the trucks.

We think somec:Ithe--'iremen shoold
remember this when a call is turned In.
A serious accident or a crippled persce
might be, literally, around the
comer. - !liLlI.

Start Issuing Tickets

More Caution, Plpase

O¥otdble nota.bles:

A Time for Caution

The Wayne Herald

Our liberty, d,pends on tire 'freedom of 'the press, and that cannot be limited
• without being: lost. - Thomas JeHerson, letter, 1786

WhUe we are 00 the subject, we wauk!
like to point out-again-that people who
trail closely behind a Ure truck 00 its'
way to a (ire are In violation of the Jaw
and can be ticketed by the police.

According to me person, a host cl
motoriSts followed the fire trucks Tues·

Elsewhere 00 this page Is a picture
r1 the large plaque given recently to the
Wayne volunteer fire department by the
Kniglts f1 Ak-&r·Ben In r e c og n tt ton
of the fine fire prevention prceram d
the local de.Partment.

The local firemen deserve a hearty
pat 00 the back for the work they have
gone to in w!rmlng that plaque. It means
that the local fire preve.ntIon prqn-am
Is cee of the top (our in the state or
Nepra6ka.

WEf, and we are sure we speak (or
a great number cl peop~, appreciate the
;:k'·the~, men p.rt into their volunteer

However, we think some orthese men
should be more considerate of pedestrians
and motorists when they hasten to the

_It,i6 d_~eat that turns bone to Oint;
it Is ~eat that turns gristle to muscle;
it is- d(efeat that makes ll'ien.inVinc:lb1e.,':'"
Hen17 W!lrd,Beeche~,.fn, ','RoyalTruths."

Persons in Wayne County along with
other Nebraska residents, attempting to
drive an automobile after consuming al
cohol are the target cl a 'new bll1 passed
by the Nebraska Legislature prior to ad
jcum1ng Wednesday.

Neligh Sen, John DeCamp sponsored
the new drunk driving law LB 948 which
provides that a law omcer may require
any driver to take a breath test on the
road prior to arrest."

1! the suspected motorist 15 Iound to
have .10 per cent alcohol in his system
in the breath test, he will Immediately
be placed under arrest and taken to a police
statim or hospital for more positive
blood and urine tests to confirm the al

..eoholic content in his btood.
Rer~&lng to take the test w111 mean

an automatic mfsdemeanor carrying a
line 0( (rom $50 to -$100. Re(using to
take the blood or urine tests will subject
the person to a drunk driving charge. a
possible $300 fine, five months In jan

Do you like Idds? We do too, and we
tile them whether they_are taU, short,
fat, thin, black, white, brown, red,yel1OW',
plaid or lavender.

As pubIlc schools are out and Vaca
tion Sible Schools get underway in area
churches, youngsters by the dozen will
be out walking l:I1 sidewalks and crossing
oosy intersections.

Some or the kidd1es will also be
riding bicycles. Children are not always
as cautIous as they should be in that they
do not understand how easy it Is' (or a
motorist to be loo!dng at something else
other,thanwhere he is gOing. , __

Perhaps you parents might hold a
briefing session with your tots and re
mini!them orsafety rules fOr pedestr1ans~

r-
j
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MUlers, Jim and Tim, Belden,
Mrs. Charles Nelson, Sioux
Falls. Henry and Howard !daus,
Clyde Bakers, Herb f'errys,Dave
Ewings and Mr. and Mr~. AI
Ehlers and Nancy, all of Wayne,
and Mrs. Harold Loberg, Kath
erine and Krls.

Information 'Available
On Making Donations

\Vayne County residents wIsh
Ing to make memorial contrtbu*
lions to the Nebraska Heart As
sociation should contact Mrs. Ed
Kollath of Hoskins.

The memorial eontributlOl1s
are devoted exclusively to re~

search.
People can make a dooatlon

In memory of a dead relative
or friend or they can make a
"living memorial" to honor some
significant event in a person's
life.

Seniors -
(Continued from page 1)

Kline, Anne Lecnard, Hobert Ma
vis. Alan Paul, Larry and Sandy
Schantell and Connie Twite.

The class was presented for
_grat;!tmlion by Supt. Mur(RclJer.

Alvin Sundell, board of educaUon
president, presented diplomas.

Music was provided by Keith
Hoeckenhauer singlng-'''Cllmb
Every Mountain, '.'. and The Pa- ,
trlots singing "I've Gatta Be
Me." The Hev. Donald Meyer
offered the invocation and bene- .
diction. Trojan bandsmen played
the proce sslonal and recessional,
direeted by Mrs. Lyle Trullinger.

Escorting the seniors we're
Carol Mills and Devon Fischer.
Class sponsors are Mrs. Nor·
man Swansoo and Lyle Trullln
ger.

Classes for Parents

To B~gin onJune 8
A series or classes designed

. to help parents deal with common
problems or chIld rearing wUlbe
conducted at the Northeast Mental
Health Clinic beginning JlZle 8
and continuing Cor eight weeks on
Tuesday evenings.

Psychologists at the Norfolk
Begional Center wtll conduct
classes or limited enrollment
and lead discussion groups dur
ing each segment 0( the eight
week program.

The small classes are speclfi ..
cafly desIgned to provldeparenta
with new andmore efficient skills
in dealing with their children.

Classes will be held in the
Admtntstratton building or the
Norfolk Regional Center. There
wltl be no chargee ror tne ctaases
but a small fee wUl be assessed
to cover the cost of educational
material!'>.

Those interested In attending
are asked to contact Jim Larson
or Jim Tahmislan at the Nor
folk Heglonal Center for further
information.

nls' graduation from Wayne High

Sc=.J. and Mrs. Walt Lage and Yard & Garden Tips ...

:;}an~~~rss·~~tro~~~~r;/~~ Q-What arc some;-eneralcar.e
Sunday In the Wlllard lage home, noteS for hydrangea,
ll!l:pld Cit},. S. D. While they were A-,This flower does best in a
g-ooe Kimoerly, Kirk and Kath ~N~~L~pot-usually en the ~_orth
erine LoberR visited In the Flor- sl~e of the - house -and in- cool
enee Mau home. Wayne. and Krls sOlI with ,plenty of moisture.

Loberg was a guest in the Ray
Loberg home, Carroll. All spent
the weekend with ReynoW Lo-
bergs.

Guests Monday evening In the
Florence Mau home, Wayne, to
honor Donald G. Mau's gradua
tioo from Wayne High School were
the Ronald Maus. Pender,"F1oyd

Circle Meeting Held.
lIope ctrcle of the First Uni

ted ~icth0dist WSCS met Wednes
day afternoon with Mrs. Stanley
Johnson, Mrs. K. t\. Parke was
co-hostess and Mrs. Ed watkins
had, devotIons. Fourteen mem
bers were present.

Next meeting will be at 2 p.m,
-rcne23.

The group discussed theannuaJ
fall bazaar and appolnted Ma
thilde Harms and Goldie Leonard
to the committee In eharge of
embroidered tea towels and ptl
low cases. Donations of the work
or the- finished towels and pillow
cases are welcome. .

.The .Wayne (Nebr~)Hera1d. Monday, May 31, 1971

burs, 01., iUld Mrs. PaulSlevers, Waldroo
am:! f.1don Bull and \frs. Howard StoaJ{es
or WaYne. There are 14 grandchildren.

BulLs wen' married .hme 8, 1921
in \\ a.ITlC and farmed many years in the
l..aurc) and Belden areas before moving to
a farm northwest of Wa..\-l1e in 1949. They

_ ....lived there until their retirement when
thcy moved Into Wakefield.

--------- Discuss Annual ralt SoZOaTllf-tast---1
Hospital Al!xiliary Meeting t'flday

'\
President Mrs. R. E. Gormley

urged members to begitl work
00 donations and noted that per
sene need not-be aUXUli1rY mem
bers in order to donate items
for the bazaar~

Mrs. Harms reminded mem
bers that dues should be In. Next
meeting will be guest daYt Sept.
17 at the Woman's Club rooms
at2 p.m,

Mrs. Douglas Barda.>. \frs. Ha
mer and \lrs. Kerstlnt'.

\Ir. and \Irs. l'aulBrader were
host to· a party Monday (·vening
honoring their daUghter", Patty's
graduation from Wayne Illgl>
-SchOOl. Present-wt'-re (jilbert Sun
dahls and llusscJl, [.coo Back
stroms and sons, WinsWe, the
Dale C1au5sen family, r\ancy Sul
livan, Lero:y Johnson and Tim
Wacker, \\'ayne, the Ernest ,Junek
famll}', Dean Juncks' and Pam,
Arnold Juncks and Kathy and
~larvin Brader and Darla, Nor
folk.

The Harold flarmelers enter
tained guests ,,-1onda,y, Tuesda:;'
and Wedncsda..\-' evenings for pen-

Mrs. Gilbert liauss{ :\1rs. Hu
dolph Roeber and Mr-s, \le r l e
ncccor.

The couple took a wedding trip
to the Blaek Ilills. The bride,
a wavne High School graduate,
has been employed at Dr. Gob
lirseh's dental orncc in Wa:;11e.
The bridegroom, also a \Va:;11e
High School graduate, attended
auto mcctrantc school in Omaha
and Is cmptovcc by Coryell Auto
Company, Wayne.

Social Events

\fr. and ~frs. Charles A. Bull. Wake
field, wlTl observe their golden .....edding
annlversar}' Sunda.l, -June fi. with an open
house receptioo at the !-'irs! IJnJt-M.-Metho
dls1: Church, W3-,,11e. from 2 to 4 n.m.

All fricnd_~ and relatlve_s arc In.-itcd
to attend. '\0 other invitations will be
issued. The t"ouplc request no ,drts.

HostiIls; the- rl't"epl io-n-wnI----!X'-the-_._
{'(JtlrJle'~ five tl1l1dren. Henry BullofTalr-

Mrs. Forrest" Neltle~on

Phone 585-4833
Illlltop l.arks E\teno;lon Club

met Tuesda\ wltll \lr5. Clifford
I.lnds3)-'. E~ht membcrsarl'iIYer
ed roll ('all. \lrs. Lindsay had
the lesf;on, "Fondue Cooking."
Mrs. flay Boberts and \Irs. Frank
Vlasak gave reports and ~trs.

Bill Shufelt led group sing·log.
Lessons for 1!l72were selected

and plans were made ror the an
nual faml!}' picnic to be neld June
27 at the Bandolph Park.

!\'O further meetings wl1l be
heW until September.

Club Meetings

r ls registered the 160 guests and
lcyc e l-<:nge and Honda Hansen
ilrranged gifts and served punch.
. Mr s , Ernie Fork and Mr s,
Kellneth Ounklau cut and served
the cake and "Lode lleithold and
Connie Baker poured. Waitresses
were CIndy Hurd, Beth Dunklau,
Debbie Nelson and ~ancy Han
sen.

Working In t!le kitchen were
:\1rs. Ernest Brammer. ~s. Ben
Hollman. Mr!l. Harlen nuwc.

by sondra .breitkreutz

Reunions

,
TCF:SDAY, JL'!IiE 1.1971

Central Social Circle, \us. Eldon Bull. 2 p;m.
lllUside Club, \Irs. Ah'in Temme, 2 p.m. _
nO..l-'a1 Neighbors of Amcri(>a, Woman'~ ClubrOOms. Sp.rn.
Wa..\-ne ,CoWltry Club Ladles Day; lWlchcoo hostesses

~lrs. Harriet Wright, Mrs; R. G. Fuelberth
Wayne Country Club Ladles beginning goll class

__ WEDNE.f:;DAY. JUNE 2, 1971
United Presbyterian Women~! ASgOC~oo.2 p~m.

TIIlJRSDAY, JUNE 3. 1971
Flrst Trinity. 'Luthera.rr----ul<Ues-;--Aid,Altaur,---2 "pom.-
~an Hornema}(ers,. Mrs, Harvey Eehtenkampi 2 ,p.m.

FRIDAY, .JU\'F. 4, 197J
BC. Melvin- Korn home, 2 p.m.
Ccnfusable CollectorS Questers Club, dinner meeting
GoWenrod' Club, Mrs. Marvin Dlmklau If
OFB Kcnstniton. Masook Temple, 2 p.m.

. SATlJHDAY, ,JUNE 5, 1971
Wa.\me Country Club golf, cookout, dance

MO:-.nAY, .nJNF.5,.1971
VFW Auxiliary, clectJm qCofficers. ~ p.m.

Improvemegt, Industry

Subjects of Discussion

I See By The Heralt

Floyd Bracken, manager of
the Wayne Chamber of Com~

merer plans on belnst In Lin
coln this week to seek help in
Wa..\-l1e's plans to beautify the
downtown area.

Bracken will be talking with
ofrldals wlth"the Oepartment of
Economic Development this co- \Ir. and \lrs. Hubert '.:ettleton
mi.'lg Tuesday. and daughters, '\orrolk, and ~frs.

fie will seek help in rlnancln8 Forrest !'\'ettleton dslted Don
a study to find out I'o'hat needs \'ettleton at l'nlvcrslty Ilo<;nltal.
to be done to make til£' down- Omaha. Tuesday cvenin,t.;.
town business dlstrld more at- \1rs. Clarence ~lorris hoste
-t~Tos1l0~crsm'fhe ari>--a;- a coKee ThCSdal' even inA' honor-

Bracken will al!;fj talk ....Ith th(> ing ~lrs. Wayn:e Kcrstine and
state people about attracti~ in· \lrs. Ken llaIT1C'r's birthdays.
dustry to \\a)'ne. Present were ~frs. Stan \lorrls,

In a 7 p.m. ceremony last Sun
day at Immanuel Lutheran
Church, Wakerteld, Gayle A.
Schrieber, daughter of Mr. and
!\.frs. Elmer Schrieber, wake
field, became the bride of OO\J.St
las C. Mau, soo or Mr. and Mrs.
Howard Mau, Wayne. The ncv.
A. W. Gode, Wakerteld,6rriclated
at the double ring ceremony.

Mrs. Dale Smith sang "wed
ding Prayer" and "The Lord's
Prayer," accompanied by Mrs.
Marvin Nelson. Candles were
~llghted by Lori Mau, Wayne, and
Kim Schrleber;Wiik'eftcld.

Given In marriage b:.' nor fath
er , the bride appeared In a roe
Ienmh. e rnplr-e stylnd gown of
sbeerganz a ovpr taffeta. fash
10ned with long. etlffed lantern
s leeves and high neckline BQd
Ioatur-lng a sheer. ('haJ)('llength
train which extended from the
walst , Her bouffant illusion veil
eascadod from petals or J)('arl
trimmed Venire lace and sheer
canaa, and she carried a cascade
of yellow sweetheart roses and
stephanotis.

C Indy Schrieber. Wakefield,
was maid of honor and Mr s , Larry
Hansen, Wayne. was bridesmaid.
Their Identically styled" gowns
were fashloned of tl}(>~lens;th,yel

low chlffOli with empire walst
llno s and baby-doll sleeve s c They
('arried nosegays of' whit£'
dablef>.

Flowerglrl was Sherri ~f.lu,

Fremont, and rlngt)(~arer was
TrXlY \Iau. Wayne.

Tom ~fau. Wa:,n£'. was bc-.~t

man and groomsman was Loury
!lansen, Wa,nc. Hrend! ).(-'ss
mann and I._I Ie r;rooe, both of
Wayne, ushpred.

For her daUJ!htcr's wedding
\frs. Schrieber dlosc an em
broidered dress In powder blue.
Mrs. ~lau wore a blue ensembte
with long chlffoo sleeves. Both
had corsag(>s of ..\-ellow s .....eet
heart roses.

\iT. and \lrs. Willis I.(>ssmann
served as hosts to the recppt!rKl
held at the church parlOrs fol
lowing the ceremony·. ~ry Mor'

Weddings

BElptized Sunday

Guests In the Bussel \'Issen
home Monday evening to honor

rn.l.x.1:lg a c.a.ll.c from scratch. Dona ~fae and Renee's gradua.
Th(>resulting coof~ctlonwasthcn tlon W('re Mr. and Mrs. \"lefor
served with hmch, ~Issen and family, Bow vaJle:.,

the .JIm Ge~~~~~

~~:: ~~\~11~';~1~:~i~:~'~71~'~ CARROLL
Amy Lyl1n P~t~r!;oo, daughter Norlolk, ,11m Warners, Allen. - d - k L (I b

or ~tr. and \frs.Davld Peterson•. the Paull1uddelston raml1). l;lU- Have Fon ue (00 -Ing esson at uWIn,",_ w"' bapt"'" ,,,' s"" _ \co "nd '",wcll Jo'm"'" "od>, i1-

~t~y 7;;::;~in(~;;;~~'S:~~:~d~~ /~~~I:'~I,te~~r~~~ /;:::~ f~~
~stor Paul Helmers offlclat,ed the Allen SplltlKerber family,
at the rUes. Spcnsors were Steve Wisner, and the Paul Bose fam-
Peterson, Kath)- rYelffer and Gay- lI.v.
len Carstens.

Dinner guests arterward In the
home of \Irs. Jlerman Carstens
were the Hobert Peter sons. Steve
and Hussell of Carron, the Dav·
itt Petersons. Miss PfelIfer.
Keith Wacker and Gaylen Car.
stens.

FOUrIGUestsAttend.Wed-/~Wakefield /~eremony
Bidorbi Meet Tuesday

Guests at Tuesday's Bldorbl
meeting were Mrs. Hobert vekoc,
Mrs. Cal Ward, Mrs. Alfred
Koplin and' Mrs. Gordoo Nucrn
berger. The group met In the
homo or Mrs. Marvin Dunklau.

Prtaes at cards were WCll by
Mr13. Everett Iloberts and Mrs.
vascc . .J\VIe. 8 meeting will be
with Mrs. George Bartels.

* NAPKINS* BRIDAL BOOKS
-*-A\:CESSORIES

White j~ladkllus and pink camattons nmotntcd the
altar of RIverside Lutheran Church in Sioux City, Iowa,
for the ~ p.m. wedd~ last Saturday of Arlene ruxa
and CUlis :'\elsm, both of Sioux f'\ty.

The bride's parents are :'>fr. and :'>frs. Emil W.

Fuxa, Sioux ("ftl, and the crtcceroom Is the "on of
David Nel.son Sr-,, WakcfJeld.

The Rev, Paul orstcdat, Sioux City •.officiated at the
double ring ceremony and Mr s..lJarJ;,e Coeoe was or
ganist. Candles were lighted by Dm juxa,

The bride appeared at her father'~ side in an aqua.
street l(>ns;.h sheath. lIl;r shouldN length. aqua vel l was
caus:ht to a small crown and ~he car-rled daisies and
roses.

ElIz,lb{'th Fuxa, Sloux Cit." lowa, who served as
maid fA honor. and Chrlst lne f laa. also of Sioux Citl.
who .J'Ia~ junIor brid«.~mald, wer(' gOl'rne<! in pastel
pink "treet Icnf:th fa_shlon5.

I~'st man wa<, ~fl'1 ScllrOE'(\for. ',Va,vfie-. and ~,ror-,m<;

man was Bradley :'>flner. Don I Ina. _'-,ioux (it,. and Lee
~iner. v"ah,fleld , usherpd. The men wore brown ~uits.

J-'or her da~hter'<' w{'ddins~ \lr~" Fuxa chose a
street lengtll dre~s in pastel gn'en and blue. ('ompl('·
mente<! by a ("Jrs~~e or pink carnationf'..

Sally Fuxa S('rwd a~ hostess for the receptifXj for
100 ~u('st~ held followim: the ceremony at the cIlUr('h
parlon.

\lr". I.aurel ~iner and :'>frs. .lohn \pl<,on arrangpd
dfts. fklores Mcnkhettl J.'ut and served the '·.lkl· and
Kathy Gosch poured. Barbara rree1' servi"d ~('h.

TIle couple took a weddlAA trip to Canada and will
bt' maklnJl their firm home at 25t2 South Cia!!'!. Sioux
City. where the bridegroom Is employed by Sioux City
\fotor Express. The bride works for Mootgonll'ry Ward.

Honor Gail Middleton
With Bridal Cou~tesy

theology and bachelor of arts
ministerial _degrees In com
meneement exercises at Central
Christian College, Moberly, ?M.
lie has accepted a call to the
Christian C h u r chin Atlantic.
Iowa. and will begin his mln.lstery
the~e May 30.

Meet for Breakfast
First United Methodist Pa

Hence Circle met Wednesday
morning with Mrs. Darrel Fuel
berth for a 9:30 a.m. breakfast.
Eight members and aguest , Mrs.
Merlin, Heinemann, were pres
ent,

Next meeting wIll be with. the
Faith Circle at 9:30 a.m. June
23 at Bressler Park. Hostesses
wtll be Mrs. George Thorbeck
from Patience Circle and Mrs.
Russell Preston from Faith
Circle.

from

Society

WAYNE BOOK STORE
AND OFFICE PRODUCTS

Phone 375~3295~9 Main

* INVITATIONS .nd*ANNOUNCEMENTS*11fANKYOlJ-NqITS

6ssures you of " complete serection .

beautiful printlng".correct wording

ALL lilt surprisingly modest prices.- Stop

in SOOl'} lor, hr:lpful ddvice from our

8rid,,' Dep6rtment .

- ENDS WEDNESDAY 
AT 7:20 A.M.

- ENOS WEDNESDAY _
.BEST PICTURE & ACTORIJ

SOON ... "LOVE STORY"

Hold Shower for
June Bride-elect

A miscellaneous bridal shower
·hmorinR Merllyn Block of "'e
maha, Iowa, was held Tuesday
e ve n l n g at Tr-Inity Lutheran
Church fellowship hall. Winside.

MIss Block. daughter of Mr.
and Mrs. Ml!rl)l1 Block. Nemaha,
and Tom Iversen. SOl of Mr. and
Mrs. Howard tverscn, Wlnskle,
wtll be married .rcne 5 at sac
City, Iowa.

Present at the Tuesday affair
were 30 guests from Laure-l, uce
kins, Wayne. Winside. Stanton,
Norfolk and 'ccmaha. neccrat Ions
were In pink and lavender, chos
en colon of tile brtoo-c led, and
fealurl'd an umbrella with f1ow~
ers at the base In the center of
tile Rift table.

Game prIzes, woo b~ P,uth
Bennett, Mrs. ,11mBottolfsen and
Mrs. ,John Morrl~ were present
ed the IlOOoree. \frs. l.cst£'r
Grubbs and Mrs • .11m Bottolfscn
re'corded ~ i ft s. :'>frs. Howard
Iverl'lCf]poured.

Hostesses were :'>irs. l.cmard
Andersen, Mrs. Margaret Chris
tensen. \frs. Chris Jensen. \Irs.
Hob Ander~en. Mrs. Hemle Cra
ven. Mrs. F.lrner Nlelsen. Mrs.
Lloyd Nielsen. Mn. Gaylord Mc
Keown and Mrs. John falcavec
chiao

ormer -.. ale~lelU,gr ~u

her husband, .rentce and' Kim
Lamb, received their hache tot
d Christian' cdtkatldl degrees
trom Nebraska ChrlPrtfan Col-

(
le g e . Norfolk, May 21. MrSl

Lamb, 05-Janke ·Faye 01500.
was also the recipient of an hon
ors p!n andcertlt'lcate rl achlev.e-
ment for having maintained a
3.5 (R plus) scholastic average
throughout her college years.
She Is the daughter d Mr. and
Mrs. Harold Olsa'l, Wakefield.

Mr. Lamb Is a 1965 graduate
d. Elmo, Mo. High School and
attended Nebraska Chrlstlan Col
lege from 1~65 to 1967. CXL May

JE Has Last Meeting
.IE Club members held thalr

last meeting of the seasot Tues
day In the H. H.'Hansen home.
Mr8. Emma IIIcks was a guest
and prizes at cards were woo by
Mrs. Allred Sydow and Mrs.
Julla Haas. Next meeting will
be SeJt. 14.

- D-al1gbte~Husband:~""--"-C"=---"--=-=""----=-"-----;:-"--====~~~~~~~==~~~~~~~
-ReceIve Degrees
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$29500

Wortman
Auto Co.

FORD. MERCURY
liThe Home of

'=;".10 Automobile."

69 Ambassador

Rambler Wagon

Special of the Week

61Ford Country Sed.
-6-PaSS.Wagon-

29'2 V.8, trulseomatlc, Rldlo;:
YlI!lIow Gold Finish.

:121 V-8, Automatic, Power
Steering, Radio, 4 Near New
Whitewalls, Wh••1 Covers,
Gold Metallic finish with S.lId·
dIe Vinyl Trim.

68 Chey.lmpala

9-Passenger Wagon

350 V·S, Automatic, Body Side
Moldings, White Finish with
Black Vinyl Trim

OPl 6·PllSStinger, 290 v·a,
Automatic, Power Steering,
Po .....er Braker>, Top Rack,
Filictory Air, New Whitewall
Tires, Wheel Covers, Split
Front Seat. White Finish with
Plush Blue Trim. Nice Wag
on

69Chey. Brookwood

6-Passenger Wagon

DEMONSTRATOR

71Ford Country Sed.

9-Passenger Wagon

of
Vacation?

Start Out Right
in One of

THESE WAGONS,

All Prieed
to Sell!

Jrd ISSUE
FREE!
FREE!-

2 Chamber Offlcials

T0 Attend Meeting

It's Your Moye

Farming in the United States
employs 4.6 million workers.

!I1()\'FD !:\: Walter Lee Jen
sen, lo 403 Walnut; Kenneth
Smith, Wausa, lo 918 Windom;
Jim ,Jessen, to 720 Main.

MOVED OCT: Beth Mooson ,
420 E. Ninth, to Osceola; Sam
.Jensen, RH, to :-Jorfolk; Hichard
!lurse)', 1016 Douglas, to Syra
cuse; Robert Meredith, 201 w.
13th to Country Club Hills, III.

CHM'GES: None.

nald Otte , part of the northwest
quarter of the southwest quarter
of section 18. township 26, range
4. $4.40 in documentary stamps.
DffiTRlC"T COLTIT;

May 26, Cornlnco Americ-an
fncorporattoe, a cor-por-ation do
ing business as Superior Soil
Service, plainUff, vs , Harold Rit
ze , defendant.' Suit 'Q1 a{'('OUTtt;·" -400 V·S, Cru;seom",tic. P-e.....iIlj:..
MAHHIAGF: L!CF,NSf:,,: Steering, Power Disc Brakes,

May 26. Jack H. McKee, 21. ~iI:t~r~, :~diO, D;~~:ew~f:'
Columbus, and .Joan F. Deck, Wheet. Covers. Window List
20, Winside. $S099.00 - BIG DISCOUNTI

May 26. LaVerle A. Schnoor,
41, Randolph, and \1arllyn F.
Freder-Ich, 30, Randolph.

.\1ay 28. Ralph F.. Peppard,
24, Warren, (~io, and Connie
Josephine I-"i(rh',22, Wa~ne.

I See By The Herald
--- MTs-;---MlJITta --nOlYffiY and Mrs.
Alec ,Jeanette, SlXlkane, Wash.,
called Tuesday morning in the
Lottie Perrin and Julia Perdue
home. Mr. and Mrs. Jeanette have
been visiting several weeks in
the home of her parents, the
Bomers.

Planning on attending the meet.4

lng, an annual one, are Larry
King, president of the local Cham·
ber, ,ana Floy~ Bracken, Cham
ber manager.

IncltKIed 00 the agenda Cor the
all-day sessIons are pan'el dis"
cuss.lons .and talks by various

• people. Amol"w\ll()':r: ",>:-t:<;nl11J,,) In
s~al{ arc Di"t-.' ;--" ''f'·Y. 1;!"

(( NEBRA.~KAland Magazir)(.~", and
Tom Allan, reporter for the· 0
maha Wor19-Herald.

The conference wUl begin this
_',coming SWldar and end Tuesday.

• CASH' - in advanclI! for classified ildvertisin".

• OEADLIN~ _ 5 p.m. Tuesday for ThursdlY pilper;
5 p.m. Friday for' Monday inue:

WORDS . 15t ISSUE 2nd ISSUE
14 words' or less $1.00 $1.00
15 words and. up 7c per word 7<; per word
C,ard, of Thanks $2;00

In Memoriums 52.00

• FREE RUN.- applies enlv when J insertions of Jld
are consecutive without change in copy.

• ERRORS ~ newspeper rupOll!slble for ONE incor
rect insertion; ad will be re-run,

Funeral Services
Held in Norfolk

~
COUNTY

NE"W"S

RfAl. ESTATE:
\Ia.l' 2fi. f-:vangellcal Lutheran

l'ifJn Congregation of Garfield
Precinct to Lyle F.. Thomas Sr.
and Betty Ann Thomas, part of
the northwe"t quarter of sec
tion 31, township 26, range 1.
$2.20 in documentary stamps.

May 26. A'!"red Eddie to Ho-

Funeral servtces ror ~s.lfar

old L'Ir-Ir-h, 60, .-';orfolk, .....ere
held May 2.4 at the Christian and
.\flssionar)· Alliance Church,
;';orfolk. ~frs. f'lrkh d1ed·-'day
20 at her home.

The Itev, .John Rrokopp offi
1"iatC(t;--Pallbearers were Jer-rv
Bevins, Richard GoiIlgs, Melvin
Mather, Wesley Rice, Jess Sohl
and Gary Frobel. Bur-ial was in
the utncres! Memorial Park
Cemetery, 'corfolk.

Faye Thomas, daughter of Mr ,
and Mr s • Jtcubcn Thomas, was
hom November 19, 1910 in Rock
C. ounly. She was marr Lcdto Ilar w

old ('lrkh, March 113, 1940 at
Long Pine. They Jived northwest
of \\'in~ide from 1944 to 19f19
when they moved to ,"orfolk.
\frs. l'lrich had taught school
in 1I0(':k .and Brown Countles.

Survivors include her widow
cr, (wo sons, Kenneth of Norfolk
ano Heuben of Omaha, thrce
pandchildren and three broth
ers.

\~~....
Bible School Youths Learn, Play

1\ theft and three auto (011i
~ifJns I'o(·r(' rCflorted tn thp \\',1\'ne
Pollee l)ppartmentlatela5tw('ek.

rim T'r»r of::!::!l J~)j::iln, \\'aync,
told lhat :l dflp w,lsstolen
from (·ar. II is a clip arlion.
,11!!.(.?..m.illlL~..!:.LLiiLer:-r---J.Lk~--

Collisions and drivers Invol
ved are as follows: \lkhael I..
\frsny and .\-Ierton Il1Iton, 200
block on r~an; \-larvin \-lcler
and Connie Backhaus, Arnie's
Parktl'lJ': Lot; Patsy Burns or
Laurel ana Karen Mars of Wis_
ner, !lJInth and Walnut Streets.

All three l'oJllslons ocrurred
FrWay.

Police Blotter

Dclvene Smith;
-Fresbmen. Dan Bowers, Doug

Bruggeman, Ga,y len Carstens,
10)'ce Dledr lcksen, Yickte Hch
grew, Barbara Rchmus , Pegir.r
Thies aI!d Larry W~ible.

-F.1g11th: Sandra Fuoss, Linda
Holtgrew, Patti uottarcw. .Iudv
Kom and Douglas Thies.

--....Seventh: lt r a d Brockma~,
John Gallop Jr., Kathy King,
Lynn Langenberg, Dave Mann,

• J()(, Stasten, Sheryl Petersen,
Jill Stenwall and David Wester
hafts.

Youngster$ three ·and four yea,,' old hold plenty of thl,ngs to keep them busy last week
during Bible school at ~ir51 Lulheran Church in Allen. Teilching this group wu Mr •.
Fred Kellogg and Mrs. Larry Lanser. In the c1ilSIi werll! Lisa Chase, Mike Hingst, Keith
Karlberg, Erit Lund, Amy Gotch, Derwin Rob.erts, Roger Ctough, Robll!rt Clough, Lori
Schroeder and Rall!nne French. All are pictured except Raenne. The class was just one

--- -ot-a----numb~hll!ld---la_st--week-,------Morll!-Bible·school sessions a--re--slltted---for this-
week.

This saves, you. time, work, ,andmoney.
We put the AAtrex8 weed killer on your

corn at 1he s,ame time we apply th~

liquid nitrogen or liquid fertilizer.

AAtrex 'gets m.ost annual grasses end
broadleaf weeds that cut your corn

yield •.

y~~ ~~~, t~~~,ew~~~, ~~~e~~~~~. ,~~~s:
you make more corn.

Call us for your weed and feed service
today. '

115 W. 1st. Wayne, Nebr.

Phone 375·1262

$her..,-'s
Farm Service

Lori Chatll!

Hoffman, Barbara Rltze and De
borah westerheua. Those recei
ving honorable mention were Le
sa Johnson, Taml 1<011, Sally
Thies and Lynne Wylie.

A list of W!ns!Qe pupIls in
grade -seven through twelve ha
vlng perfect attendance for the
year Is as follows;

-Sentors: Barb Jackson, Doug
Siegert and Carol Von Scggren.

-Juniors: Rob Krueger.
-Scphcmores: Scott Deck, Dale

Donner, Nancy Gallop, Cathy Itar
tman, Scott Jackson, Susan Klug,
Fell" Perrin, Lucio Perrin and

larship and an Ak..,Sar-Bcn Sch~

larshlp to the f'nlver!!lty of ~e

braska·Lincoln; l.orl Chaee, I)J~

ther Drake Scholarship; Vicki
Stoltenber£, a musk scholarship
and JIm Kirrhner. scholarship
to Wa,'ne Stale College.

1.0;1 (hace and JIlek Smitll
w('re named redpients of "I r'arc
You!" awards given to students
for making outstanding contrIbu
tions to the 5rhool, communll,l
and church.

June Kvois and "teve Erwin
received awards from the selliXlI
recq,lLzin,q them fOr ("{)n(r\hu

------tlons to' school life.
\ fJoyd Sutton made presentation
} of awards from tile Amerkan

/ 1.q;lon to Creg l'arlsfXj in musk,
Steve Smith In athletlcs, and a
citizenship award to Hebel'ra
Paulsen.

$eventy-three La u r e I Illgh F.iRht seniors wore g old honer
School seniors received ,dlplo- braid on their graduating gowns
mas in 8 p.m. commencement s1.lmky~ they had maintained
ceremonies WednesOil)' ill the OJ :l.5 erado average through all
high schoolgym befor~ a capa- rour..vEtars.of h~h..srhoo~. Th.o,s,t'
city crowd. sc hOlOfl'd mclud-ed---f.orl r--:-~13ce,

Lori Chace was named vale- Patti \1a5on, Sally Stanley, Inn-
dtctortan and Patti ~asoo was nte I<ral'mer,Jeanllaskl:'II.I,tnda
hcnored es-setctetcrten. Haler, Nancy Dirks and Car rotl

Fenton Crookshank, princlplll, uteduer ,
presented scholarships to the rot- ntptomas were presented. to
lowing: Rick Smith. Ak-Sar-Ben (' senlor s by Charles Paulsen, vtce-
Scholarship to the Onlversity of president of the board of educe-
Nebraska-Lincoln; Linda Baier, lioo.
wayne 110me Fxtenslon scholar- A senior mixed chorus sang
shIp, Rural Jtehabllltat lcn Scho- "We've Only Just Begun,".aIJdthe

coicert band pe rfor mr-d <;elected
music.

InvocatIon and ben'ed Irt Ion
were offered by the Hev. Gan
Westf;ard of the I 'nitI'd l..utlleran
Church.

ProcessIonal and reresslooal
W('re played by tile high srhooJ
band.

73 Presented Diplomas
At Laurel High School

FOR SALE: Purebred poodle
puppies. Two male-so $25 each •

Phooe 375~3640 after 6 p.m. or
weekends. m27tf

WANT TO nUl': Peek-a-poe or
cocker ~ppy. Mrs. Arland

Aurleh, Winside. Phooe286--4589.
mUlti

Pets

(Continued from page J I

Cards of Thanks

Honor Rolls':"

I WA.\'T TO TIIA"';'I< myretattves
and friends for the flowers,

cards and visits while I was In
a ,\lonolk hospital and sjnce my
return home. ~. ·Hans As-mus.·

mar

able mention roll by class are:
-cruntor s : Shelley Glass, Ho

norable mentloo went to Bill
Burris, Jean ~n, Diane Mer
rf s , .Iune w a c k e r and Kurt
'-;('hrant. •

-'-'optlomores: Debbie l.andan
.:er, Ula 1.JJl"ij;e and Deh-ene
"mith. Heceiving honorable men
ti<.lrl were Hodne)' (inirk, Phil
lanke, Keith Johnsoo and Susan
Klug.

-!'reshmen: II000rabie men
tlon went to Vickie Baird, Vick
ie flolmrcw and Sally f.and3nger.

-Eighth: Hobin Keenan.
-Seventh: Ljnne Wylie. Hecel-

vlng honorablt'. menlJon were Bob
I!<)(fman and DeboraIl We~ler

h<llj<;.

Students listed 00 the second
semester honor roll and honor
able mention roll are by class:

-.lunlor.s: Hill I\urrls, June
\\J("ker and Kurt Sehrant. Ho
norable mention went to Shel1c)
(;Jass, lean ~farJn and Di.aIJe~for·
ris.
~'iophomores: Phil Janke, He

celvinR hooorable IT1entlon were
Aryan Backstrom, Debbie Lan
danger and Lila Lmge.

-Freshmen: Sally Landanger.
llooorable mention wenHoVlckIe
I/oltgrew.

-Seventh: Tyler Frevert, Tam
my (;ramberg, Call Grone, Bob

TO GIVE AWAY: Five tQpptes.
mixed breed. Six weeks old,

F'looe Allen, 635-2372 or 635
2292. m27t3

,"f

Warne

Wayne. Ncbrallk:a

Pnon" 3n·1694

When It comes to
REAL ESTATE

come to us
PROPERTY EXCHANGE

Phone JIM POTTS

MIDWESTERN BEEF

INC.
Nortolk, Nebrask~

HZ Profes~Hln,,1 Bldg
Ph",,,, ~7~ ~114

Mobile Homes

FOR SALE: Sman two-bedroom
home. Hemodeledandfullycar

petcd. Large let, close to schools.
Phone 375-03305 alter 5 p.m,

Livestoek

FOH BENT: Three bed zc o m
hcese, Iurnlshcd or unfurnlsh-

ed, Phone 375--3566. m27t3

Real Estate

11lcre are more than ·20 mil
Hon rc(rcational st!rlOters in the
(. S.. according to the '\atlooal
SIKJ"ltingSpons l'olmda~ion.

FrIll '-'AU'· lo; ~ :13 ~l1t>w;n

trallt>r, full.1 rarpetpd,air <::00·
ditioned and rOffifllplelv furnish
ed. Weal home for s~J11 fllmlh
or ,;ummer Ilome. ~ow located.
in Wa)ne. ~uslcalJorwrite~irs.

Dor[s Christo. 721 W. Prairie,
Albion, ;-;ebr. - 395-2R35, for ap
POUltmenlo m2 7t2

:'-lEW 1I0MF~<; and buildIng lots
In W8)Tle'S newest addition.

vakoc Coostructloo Co., -375
3374 ~ 375-3091 - 375-3055.

j16tt

FOR RENT: Frakell water coo·
dltlanera:. tully autormtlc. life

tIme ,.rantee:.n .be•• for••
tittle .s St.50 per rnmth. SIMn
.en TV & AppUancfl. Ft.. 3"1~

."00. J12tf

Finance It
at the Lowest
Possible Cost

____________ YOUR HOME PROBABLY THE

~ BIGGEST flffANCIAI.

COMMITMENT OF
YOUR LIFE •••

1970 ZIG-ZAG

10Payments $5.19
One 1970 Dial "N" S(>~ Zlg,ZaJ..:
Like new. In excellent condruon
Makc.~ hutt onbolr-v. sew, on hut
tnns , monllgrllrn~, ern brrndr-rv
[!~t.h('~ darn~ !"lr' To '.f'" I"
r~lIy Wrltf' Credll .\I;III;II~N I' (I

/lox 1426:" W('~l (Irn"lia :-'latl'JJI
(lmah'l, r-;,-,lJr;l~k., 611114

NEW AND USED MOTOR·

de;~.~~P~~~~an~a~~ ---------
lee. ThompBon Implement,
Bloomfield, Nebraska. m8tfM

FOR SALE: Famous FArl May
Garden and flower seeds

Coast-to-Coeat, aUf

SEE IE F OR lawn mowers
garden hoSe-BpTlnk!ers

Scott's lawn products-lawn or
naments. Ccast-ec-Coast. s1St!

FOIl SALE: 1968 Oliver fJ2flwire
tie bater. Phooe Les Lutt at

note I Morrtacit. m24t3

F(:~~~~E~r;:'~~~37~}-~~~l; _ WE BUY CHOICE CATTLE

eveninKs, noon or weekends.
m3ttr

For Rent

Automobiles
FOH S,\lJ·~·. 19:,3 !-'m"d pickup.

:1/4 ton. $100.00. f'hon(· 37....,...
27R2 evcnln;:;~, weekends, m:Jltf

Yo:r family's happiness ~ .-.

the world to you. Give them

room to grow with the security

of their own home. It's a big

investment, but it's in your

reach because mortgage loans

~ are easier to arrange now.

Come in todiscu5s it 5900.

Wayne Federal Savings and Loan
30S MAIN Phon, 375 2043

FOIl RD:T: rurnish~'rooms
for glrls. ~ear campus. Cook

ing. Phone 375-27R2 evcn\ns{s,
weekends. m17t!

AVAILABLE ~OW; Three-bed
room mobile home. Air con·

ditlOl'Mid. Phone 37.').-2782 noon,
evening!!, weekends. m3ltf

( For Sale
'''''OR SAiE: New electric blank~

et and two pair 'Hne:<' prmt
drapes,wtth door panel lor kitch
en. Ph~e 375-3238. a12tf
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Scr:t. ~,. Th{'<;{' trlce begm at
',:30 and inelude a rwnrl trip
to ~JUlh :-.iOl.Jx Llt y by boat.
T1w return boat arrives at the
park at mldnl,o:ht.

In addition to tnose services
provided at 1'00('<.1, the company
operates six scbedule s per week

on of \outt, Sioux (tty, lnclo
dlfll< a Scut h Sl(~x to Ponca

rrilise each :-'unda} morning at
9, The hoat~ are also used by

~['llrjol}ls, ('hun·he!., wBlnesses.
on:anizatioos and famllles for
l-:rOllpcharters or all kinds.

II "')-.;r
Hm "-""'~y II
'>li.l<e (r.li:hl,.,c

~/:"'k1kn:
1.)TI"(~rlmrl

I!'VH '>.aul ~b

Bob \.1"..,
IIiII'I<l, \ebm 31,
Bred Gil- ... d
'U,... "Inn,
<h.d.. , H"I.>M tL
[.a11lr\ 1I,.,<h.ard

ror ~[.,

Now Available
holidays the luxurious ''SIoux
Chief" will give me-hour excur
sions at 1, 2:30, and 4.
l1ur~ July and ALRust, the

dinner cruise 1'0'111 agam te avatt
able to park visitors. l.('ilV!n&til('
park at 5:30, the pas <;("!1gers
ar-r-ive by boat at the IIIltm
Marina Inn at 7:30 for n (l'll'

hoar /ita) where the.) mil:- dine
or explore the modern Iacllit v,

A chartered bus takes them back
to I'ooC3 In 30 minutes.

!"or tho!ie people dcslrlns: a
complete evening on the river,
/ipeclal round trip dinner crulJ',e~

arc scheduled for .July 4 and

Boat Rides

TI'I4: "Sioux Chief" heads out on the MI'$Ouri River for another cruhe

wavne area rl'sidcnts can now
take ~),curslon boat rtdes at the
Ponca State Park.

11\1' first full season of ex
cursion boat services by Star
dust ntver Cruises was kicked
cff over the weekend.

The firm wlll oper-ate seven
schedules per week now through
Labor Day from the newly com
pleted rh'erlroot parking area
just east f$ the Ponca swimmins:
pool.

Speedboat rWes will ~ avall
ab'le aboard the "Ponca Chief"
each Monday, Weli"lesday, and
Saturday at 6. (), Sundays and

Excursion

High Hopes End for WS Baseball Players
tercrr. nearly OVO weeks since. two rims in the- bottom o( the
the- dlstrlct"playoff, took thel'<lgC' fifth.
orf his players, though he noted The free-hltting game totaled
that Wayne beat the CHutt Air 10 by Empor-Ia, eight by Wayne.
Foree Base team twtce In sc rlm- Three Wildcat hurlers worked
mage games the previous Satur- against May v i II e. Hon :,\.('1500
day. started, yielded to Jamieson In

Against' Emporia, favorite In th", third, then Mike Helfert took
the rour-tea m playoff, star-ter- OVer In the sixth and was char
Greg Kamp was tagged for five ged with the loss.
runs before relief alter five inn- Wayne rlnlshed with a 23-10
ings. Gary .Jamtesce held the liar- record, e xactIy mal('h!ns;U){' 1970
nets seer,..le ss In the last four s.e3S00 which set a WayTlf'rr-r-or-d
innings whlle Wa}11emanaged its Ior games woo.

Race Driver Injured
Kenneth ,\smus tJf Iradar, soo

fJf ~tr. and \In . .John Asmus of
rural \'.inside, r(oquircd hospl·
tallzatiOll in .\·orloll< \f.a.\ 23 for
back tnjuri(·s re("eived rn a stock
(ar mIshap at Hiviera Ra("ewa)
\n 'J"orlolk.

Baseball ended Thur-sday for
warne Stale with a second loss
In the J\'AlA Area 3 playoff at
Enid. Okla.

U marked Wa)Tle'~ h/ghest
ever venture Into \'AIA post
season playoffs.

The Wildcats bowed, 5-2, to
Emporia State of Kansas:1n the
Wednesday first r-ound, then lost
to Mayville state of xorth Da
Iwta, 11-6, Thur-sday morning.

"We dldn" play 4P to normal,"

~:~:dF(e:h::;c~o :~t' z:
ville. We pulled up to a 6-6 tic
in the seventh inninK, then could
n'l hold it. Errors let some of
their rtm s score."

Pierce wondered lr the- long

NORTHEASTERN' .FERTIUZER CO~
. ,. W~y~e,H.b,o.ka .'

See Northeastern fertilizer Co. for All Your fertilizer Needs
Anhydrou-s Ammonia. - .~.. - Bulk Dry Fertilizers.

- ALSO

See Us. for All Kinds of Herbicides and Insecticides
Check Here for ,rices.

MYSTERY FARM- CONTEST

W-ayne---High---Gets--9ippetLaLS~
wayne High, defending state score in the game. He had anc- The wInners added two more another year a high school ban

champtois In Cfass B baseball thor single to open the bottom runs In the third frame when ahead of, him, gave up only four
clrdes, went down In defeat to d the third. Wayne committed three mere hits in the ccnte st after the

_~~~~l'~~t:e~~ __~.~ rxher_I!~ In the er~~~~~t-1,- :~:'~!';g stwa;::=:s:tt:~
The Blue nevus, who posted game came In the rlrst~ Wayne came close to scoring to Roo Luth, _ .

a 1O~3 record during the regular when Rod Cook's single drove in the bottom of the third when Cook Ginn walked seven and struck
season. suffered -a 4-1 defeat Kerin}'. cr-acked orr a hit to deep center. oct 11 In the loss. Luth fanned
to Centennlat Wednesday. Centennial, eventual losers to The Centennial outfielder made _ nine' and walked two.

The dereat came in spite at Omaha Gross ln the tourney rt- a dIving catch to end the inning. L'TH.A.( f:'<.

JIm Kenny's two singles, Qle to nats , carne up with OOC run rn Kenny was 00 rb-st when Cook Jad, Mlllf.r d

~:"t~:e s:t:~O~\~~~~c~~l:~ ~~ ~:~tw~~~~~r;:{j:"m~~~ e~vr:~~~ MiMe Ginn, who has ~;e~~l!lb"
';r.a>l r.Tkoc
11m Sclmh 3t
t"r.-.J l\neMl1f
'>te..e ¥.uh<!r1 n
Ilt~fJT~\~ron

·Farran Enrolls for

Doane Cage School
Jerr Farran becomes the se

rood Winside II/gh School youth
to enroll for the Doane College
Basketball Sehool.

Scott Deck enrolled for the
school earlier this month.

Farran will participate in a
week-IOIlK session which 1'0'111
m:ress the fundamentals of good
basketball.

me ...dloo! consists pf three
"'l'.~ ...I(XlS, onE' in June and two in
'\u;:;lJst. The ,June {"ampcolncldes
with the Ame--F-k--im-R-tN:'"f"-h-:tdl!T
Camp al Doane, TIle two AU,[;lJst
camps are held at the same time
the South Shrine fooball team
[rains al D03Tl('. All sessloos arc
heW on lhc Doane campus with
the bo} s bei~ housed and fed in
('ollep,efadlities.

200 rat) 3
nlo ""1) I

C'r('ighton of wavno, 12 years.
Coming In second In the eom

petition wer-e Dave Itamm, Dave
Schwartz, Steve Bodenstedt and
Wesley Lueth.

The contest was the rtr-st one
with girls cornpet lng . F.arning
enough points to g a I n them a
troJXJ.\' were Julia Dorcey, Susk'
Proett, Susan '>chwarts and Ste
phanie Darcey.

The wlnneLs 3Jld runner-iJPl;
received plaques forthelr accom
plLshments. <"p("1.~orlns: the con
lesl ;lJ<aln thi!> '·c.1r were mem
bl>r~ uf the \\ ayne r·fJWll:- fa.,·
("ees.

Boys Club Gets
New-Monicker

The local Boys Ctub wl1l be
known by a new name to those
who use Its facilities this fall,

The club will become the Mid
dle Center. The new name was

-apP~OVedb;;-~he \i,"ayne- recrlioa':
tIon board at a recent meeting.

Those using the club when it

~
opens in September 1'0'111 have to
observe two new bylaws.

Q1e is that the club will be

~;_, ~~~~~.ekO~tt~l~l~ ~~~e:s i~~~
anybody past the £>ighth grade
will have to be guest of I!ank
Ovcrtn, director, in order to
use the club.

Available In the club are ping
~ tablea. color tclevlsjonj pool
tables, bowling, weights and box
ing bags.

to T;~ ~uih("WI~~'e:U:PC~~f;~~/
Friday and Saturday. In raln~

weather It 1'0'111 open from 4 to
6 except on Wednesday evenings.
It will not be open Sundavs•

During th(' football season the
club will be open from" to 10
Q1 MQ1day nights. During basket
ball season il will be open ;- to
II) Tue sdaj nbrtus ,

wbmc r s of the s('c<'i1d annual
Pitch, !lit f. Throw Contest In
v',nne were detr-r mtned Werlnes
day n/ght at the local ball dla
mood.

The contest had been r alnec oot
the Sunda, bcron~.

Champions In the ("ontest----{or
rooths nine thr~h 12 .'·earsof
~e---we-re cliRlble t() compete in
the district <;'~te'it at ()maha
last Saturda:-.

r;aining top points in the ac
tioo were Tim ll,')mas t)(\\a:me,
nine ~.car<; old; rJean r arrolI of
\I;'ayne, ]n .1 ('ar ...; h., Ie J'i!lnSon of
Laurel, 11 .'ear .... and r..arr ....

litter is 0 complex problem. And solving it calls for
understanding cnd united action.

PH &T Winners Named <

\\ayne'<; L.('VIoo pla_<,('r~ lan- (ook, bothered b.1 coolrol pro-

g-led with a potent ,",crimer player blem~, allowed two hits and two
SatlJrda~. ni;;ht in t\-,c' champion- walk~. He struck <JUttwo.
ship g<.lme of ~"l..-itati(Jlal r.;etting- hits after Cook's open-
tourne:. at ing triple in the rourth were

(jom); aga\n..,t ead: rxr,er mthe \\eible and LInn (,undcrsoo wIth
cOI'lsolatioo contest were Wake- doutlles and r.irm. \oHio-.e, Cre4;h-
field and (' ..... rHI. t<Xl and Jim Kenny with ~lngles.

....ayne---{hanks !Q a time!; sin- (;infl came up with another '>In-
g1e b) 000 Hansen in the bottom gk> during- the day for three hits
of the severrth---pulled out an 3-7 in fwr trips to the plate. Weible
victor,1 over ('''eill in Thurs- hat:! two hll~ In four ("hances.
day night's first rourxl of Ihe Wayne's ~idg('ts and Legloo
tourne~. are .,>cheduled to go on a tour

\\akefield lost in the opening Intu central .....ebraska this we!.k,
round to .'>critner. leaving- on Tuesda:- moming and

fransen, whc)':nlercd the action returning late Thur::.da) night.
late In the Jiiame. ripPed off a (J'SETLL AB R 11

slnji;1e with one rM! in the bottom Gwue", < 4 1 I
ofthe."evC'ntht1ldrivcln('harlle Glldero~, p 4 2

'Weible i;,ilcf ?h'e I',-ayne the slim ;;:::', z::, ---:, ~ i

Wlll. r~vcni-lCh. Ih "
\\·eible had made it to ,>('-cond )W:lIfe, d J 1)

with his double fJff (J· .....e~l!'s Gil- ::;,r,,:,,' rl ; ~
derslel·e. one of three hits for l~, OJ

extra bases by the \\a.\TlC club. Teul.

';!iJ.-.e r;in.., slammed QuI a hf)- """'Y:-'1:
mer in the rJOttDmof the ..,ecand '>ll~ 'r~'€htrr"

and Hod (Q'")k riwed orf a trl- ~I::; ~:~~' J~'
pie in the r)oHom rL the live I:. M!J.;,. Clnn, ~L

r.:7~'Ja~~o \~~~Tl: .,~;I:~:~.(or six (;;~Y'~!J7:et;lt. lb

()' .....cjll gained two more runs :;:;r')I:;:::""" rl

in the fifth and three in the <;e· :::;~~ ~~7' M
\lenlh. lKl'l V..>.", p

Winnin,C' pitd'('r !lcX! ';lau. re- !"";~;Yer

Ueved b:- Hod ( '....... 1-- in the sixth.
gave up four hit~ and t\'.·() walks
while.1annL"lg n'r(-('.

If we could
just wrap it
allup~

.Local Legion Club Whips
O'Neill in Tourney Opener

FOr' minimu.m cost, build shell 'home now ... LJtfer ,.sn f. co.used. by bottles or cans or convenienc~
(floor,' .Jlt-erior-waHt,--roof;--wiJrdow-'-~a~n~+-j---~~':t~'~~~~~~ the thoughtless mon

doo,.) IIDI'flSI. ,it up ,IQte~." .2 The 'natural first step' j~ individual.oction. Let's olJ be 0
. lillIe more thoughtful. LeI's make $ure t~ot we ours""Jve~

• ore noqxidmg to the lffter problem.

3'.",lbe ~ki~·~n tcl;e, odive s,eps 16 keftPhis

• ~t.l.~ifY ~e;,.~. .rhe tools ore~, ~nd. .

4
':Tl}eunpted;"iOll'f,:~:.a.".viers A,;o;,oc,olionIS re09tlO help

.. ···~:;'~;~=~6tr~o~r~'::s~~ =~:a~~"i~~ t~
• To help Krtep Amenca BeOutriul.

5 If 4',oek'e thiJ problem fog~her W& can SOI;)nhave
it olt wrapped up,W~ite us t~y. o~ we:nbelp yow

• commuMlty'develop- a camp::l'gn ogO,!:Sf Ioffer

'IF 'YOOHAVE THE lOT -
, ' WE HAVE THEPLANI .

ONE OF MANY POPULAR DeSIGNS

3 WAYS TO BUILD

YacatiflUn
STARTS HERE!

Profenionally de,signed for adaptability, sturdy construction.
Qu.lity materil,ls throughout make your vacation home dur
able, weather.tight, easy to maintain for years of vacation
.nd weekend fun. /

, EASY FINANCING

• WE BUILD IT FOR YOU

• WE SUPPLY PANELIZED UNITS FOR
YOU TO ERECT

• WE SUPPLY MATERIALS & PLANS

WIDE. CHOICE OF SIZES AND DESIGNS

Get away from it all in thIS vacation retreat that might not be
.1 l.rge 15 a ·1.irs' house" but probably presents fewer house·

-Iteeping- c-ho;~5 and more lighthearted comfort

Rooms and storage area$ are generOU$ in $ize, with an OPefl

pl.n lending a spaciout. feeling det.pite thrifty ut.e of floor
sp.ce. Warmth and beauty of the exposed $olid wood bum$
and decking, a handsome fireplice, the ....iewful window$
all add up to a sound inve~tment,

The prow·shaped deck. iust a sliding door away from the
living area, invites vou to eniov outdoor dining relu:ing

in privac'f and comfort. Use the under·deck area for
storage. if youfre lucky enough to have a $loping site



...

() -I am a ,'etl'ran and would
like to purchase a mobile home.
I! ! obtain a guaranteed mobile
homp loan through the Veterans
Administration, can J Iater....get
a (("gular (;Y holT\(' loan?

A-Y{'s, after the mobile home
loan is paid In full. the veteran
will then have (ull guaranty en
titlement ($12,500) available for
regular home loan purposes or
(or ill(' purpose of obtaining an
other mobile hofT\(" loan.

Blackwall 1.oox13
Fed. Ex, T.x $1.99

LONG MILER

AS $lrLOW
AS

• RIJ~er;'1 ~ [,1y lIylrJII '.',rel (most

;'Il~'» • [,rJ~J'j mdl'Jg~ • A fllI~ll1y

tirealrcoIHJITIV!JfIC("<;

1HI
IIfUAVIR"
RADlALnRE
PEOPU

GlIID

I'l!!ll!!I!!!lI BANKAMERICARD]-

In ( ount.' tilt, sale~ dur~

tilt, OIlI monti' rtmolml(·d 10
I'hat hrought tol;!:ll,20X

the amount <;old <;inrl' (hp first
of the'll'ar and the
rer ('enl of the goal to
~O.:; •

l "..<;...... avlngs Bond sales in The Treasury has granted ad-
'cccr-aska continued their upward ctttcnet to-year maturuy-extee-
c Hmb dur-Ing Aprll, acc'ordlng stone to Series E savings B<XIds
10 the \\'a.ITle County chalrman , purchased from May, 1941

F and II sales dur ing t hc month through January, 1957, and to
were ~5,123,449 for a Rain o( Series II rsonds teeued rrom.rcne,
·f2 per cent over the su me month 19~:? through January, 1957. AI.
last .-' vcar . ~ajd II("OI·.\' rRI of so, Freedom Shares, sold May,
\\'aYn~. . 1967, through June, 1970, have

<;al("s in \\rt.,n(" ('Olml.I'during been glven a to-year extenston
th(l month .....ere $IIl,9fi3 to bring' bevmd their original 4-Ifr year
till' to :$-l;",42rJ Iorrhe Ilr st maturitv •
four said JR.I. That rep- "This means Savlnzs Boed owa-
ro sont s per cent of the court- er s can continue to count on
lv (or rnc wer . tuoir older bonds as part ottbetr

rcmtnds county residents Iong-ram:e rtnanctat planning for
tlial al! ()lIt~landing Series r: and retirement security, children's
II Sa>ing,~ /I'1I10Sand all I'r("edom eduratiolls and new homes," Ley
Shares t"oot!nIH' 10 draw imc-rest, said.
as a !"psu!t of action r{'-r'{'-nll, _

laken h., tile Tn'a<;ur.l.
....all"s in IJhon (

April ''''''.''''.b.uw·
in" ta
~in('c llip
amolU1t~ In

'Sale of Savings Bonds Going Well'

'r=1'~ MASTER CHARGE I___0)

--\-teet in Hilman !\oml'-
(ootr<ld met \\edn('~d<lv ev("

nins:: in ttlC llr. \. r.. I)ltman
home. Prizes w(lre won bl' ...frs.
( . n. Witt and \fr<,. r • I. \fos('<;,

'l;ext meeting Vill! be ,rune 9
in the \In. J. f'. r;aelJler horne.

.\frs, !.elan.d Waller and San
dra, Whinier, ('illJf., <;pcnt the
wl"l'k visiting friends and fela-

A~ust Koch and .rotn HohiH.
Door prizes were won b:- xtr s ,
\futa Yle mann and Edgar Mar
cez .

()J the kitchen committee wcre
Mr s . August Koch and Mr-s , !ter~

man Schuetz,
"\ex! meetirn:" wlll be a pct hn-k

dinner at 12 p.m • .lOne I at the
auditorium, Bingo will ronow.
Each member Is asked to brU1.li
a twontv-rtvc cent bingo prlvc,

Senior Citizens from Winsidp
who attended the f rfend shfp da'
wc o n o s d av at the Sioux Cit,'
,.\1( ,\ were Mr s . Otto Ilerrman,
leader, Mrs . Meta 'cfemann. \fr~.

!-rl'd \~1ttler. \1rs. Emma J'ran
zen and \lrs. r<!la \liller. The
group met other senior r'iti1ens
in Laurel and went h\ r-harlel"l'd
00<;to \ioll). lit> .

CONOCO
CREDIT CARD

1Yz Miles ~o,~h of Woyne

,,\pniar ('hjzen~ :'>1ect-
[went) - four Se n i 0 r (' itlzens

m,·[ Tuewa,1 evenrngat ttle WIn
.~idl' a"t1dltorrum to play cards.
J'rtd, prizes were won b) .\frs.
John Hohlff, \frs. Fred \\'Htl('f,

-lIrld~e ( lub \1eets-
I\r\~r Chjhme-t '1\f(>-m5aY'(lv('~

nim.: In tht' !lelmar Kn'mk(lllome.
I'ri7e<; WNe woo b~ (;('org(> rar
ran and ~lr. and \Irs. \'ernon
Hill. t

[line f\ meeting wilt be in the
\l'rTlOIl IIlII home,

Mr$. Edward O$wlld
Phone 286-4812

rolted- \fethodlst WSC';; met
Tur-sdav -ovenlng In the Kent .Iack
son home with 11) members,

Cue st da. tnvttattons were read
from tmmanuet Women's Mis
stcnarv Sodet.1 for rune 9 and
rrom ("'arToJl Women's Society of
Chrlstian Service for .hme 23,

vrr s . Ihe ster Wylie was in
·charge of the le~soo, a continua
tlon of ",\ Plan for \ 'nlon for the
Ch~lrch of thr l...t l'nitlng." 'ce xt
ffiel'lml-: will be at 2 p.m . .Iune 8.
'''In. I. r;.....weiRard will r-ave
the les~(JI1 and \frs.Halph Pr lnr-e
will bl:'hostes,s.

FREDRICKSON Oil CO.

BFG'S GOLFER'S SPECIAL
3,GOLF BALLS AND A GOLF GLOVE

~
3 U.S,G,A. approved solld·cenler golf ball~ With

... super·loug'lcovers

lIAI,IAL.' • T;he ChI Chi RodngueL streich glove in your cho'ce(~ ~~'~~ 820 0
~ COMPA.RE
_ . AT $6.

)3WAVS TO PAY>

secttce 2 - Pages 1- 4
WINSIDE ...

;:ah5:~~e:':~;f~;.~a~I':.t~':I;~":; Ten Members Attend WSCS Meeting in
~::":~';;~'~.~6:~!:·j:,:£:;r -Kent- Jackson Home Tuesday Evening
In place rI bc,;:lm~. , ... t.>IIllrl;: 2.11
a<ru;allo
AI,.ct.or~,helJv.partoll~!>"\\"
sF'.. d ... ~Ilon Thlrteea(l3), T~lbip
r .. ..,IY-1u(n),llqe Three(J), \I.yne
r'CIJI11l, ~ebruko, de.crlbed •• fletl'ln
nlr\il at 1M cenU'r <Yubl seMlm Thlr
\ee1l(13);lllen<eF...... llaulr...5Iandllul
hIli "",UQ'lllne 1003.59 reel to prar. d
beelnnlJv. then~e d"" r...,1 3~ 1... 1; thence
due.'ioUIh47'Z.:lfeel;lhenco '.llUlh.. e ""' r ls
.Iaq;: tl>o "<lTth line 01 1l1~ ,~M""'__l
d t , 51. P. M. & a. !fl. (a.aIlea51
J~ feel l~ • ptllnJ due- '\ouJh d lhe t:<>in'
<:A bef:lnninll. lhen~~ doe \'<)rlh and {l&tIJ
.1 wllh lh. fll'ililew rlll'I' tu~1 lopl... e
"borlllalnl/.
DlItf<l thl. 11th dl, ,., \toy, 19~1

!J<:Il\\flblo,.
\lLe'll'f d \I.,,,,,, '~m". '.el>r-.....

(f'ubL \to, 1:, ~i. ]1, "m. ". I f I

~E_C;AL PUBLI.cATI0pt

'lOTIO' ()f TlIlSTF.r·S<;ALf
n..follo..-q~lCrlbod)l'l"ClpIOrl1.. U1br

... Id IlPUbll. ~tmlolhe'blrb"'lbId"r

&I U. e..tdoordth<e romt, (C>JrtbauleinW&J'fI.' t;"tIWI~ d lI'&J'fIe, :o;../>t""~I, ~ t~

14th da~ d Jul~, 1971, at lhot hour d 11:00
o'dotk A.M.. C.,trllDlllllllt '>.I_\r1l TIll'll!.
n.l""~rtylO tor .old Iideocribodu'

n. ,",~"d ~ Daryl r;rlll'l1feld and \ ....J
Gnnf'-ld,hu'bIncllnCl1l'Ife,lnondlo~
folkJooqdaK.lt.c1prtJper1)

Pan d ~ SWthweII <J... " .., 01 tl>e
SWIhtI'ul Ou&r'tflr ~ SW',)rlSe~

11m Twmt)-oeV(llon T...... ,hlpTwta
lJ'-M ..... (7)lII<l11~. Il~. To.-0 (21 r...1t

dlNSbtllP.M.;
Plrt c1 No.3 Inlht! Norttl ...IQ...rle.

: ~:..ortI!~~:=~~42'~;...,~
TWmt)_~ 07lNor1h.llq.T"woCll
r...~dttw<;lxJh P.M ••
Part 01 No.1 In tho North 110.11' oru.
iIIort!I"elt Quartlr(Nljp.,-w.,lrts..:-
tla> ThlnH'wr (34). To.....Mp TwoI>-

/

GUARANTEED
4QOOOMILES

\

encc Pear sons. Glen ~fagnusoos,

Qu!nt"" Frwins Clarf'Ofe "·it<;-

\~I~~"~S .Jla~~ r;.~:~=' ~;;~
der s , .

Mr, and Mr s , Robert Day, Lin
coln, vtstted ~fr, and Str s • Paul
Hanson and ether friends In r ~
cord Thur sdav .

cucsts In the wilfred :\ohbe
home hooor!nf, l ..lrr.1 ~ol;l~

wccncsda, evcntre after grad~

wHim exercises at Laurel High
School were Mr. and Mr s . F1o}d
~obbe, La wt00 , Iowa, the xor
man 'cobbe tamllv, Stoux ( It y,
\lr. and Mr s , raj Iltrh, Fdna
\{ark ley , "'fr. and \fr~. Fr v in
Kaupp and fa mil) . all flf Allen.
\frs, "'1Innle'\ohl)(>, \1art1n5bur1-:,
Mr , and ~{rs. I· reddle ~1nttl"s,

utxoo.the Clayton Ander snnfam
lh-, Wausa., r:Corge "\{'wman~,

\'~'rml1llon, ..... fl., and r;;l f '.

"\obtcs, I'ajetteville, "\. ( .

frllr"H'1i'
111I~le. f '"",1
~ILor, ~.,.-"

r~m'. ","cvl,,'
L..I.. "-WI. • . 17J~
"-ho-I........ 10,71
'<lfI>lInf't<d<l<1.. \.lO
"'-,ff,,o.,>HI1Io-. 2.aO
\11"'01."11"".... ·J.'I',
(,co'e ~.D<', . 1:1.:t:
[)ale I_~""br... II~.M

'h:ll1""' .... rnadet')r\ruo:l:",lrld_~

~~ ..:-=rl~ ';;:~U::;~'::;:W";:';;:I'I
..lI.<lIl.t!.lIy....

!old:1Dn ... ..-b7(....."...,a"'c<r.cl<r<l
b7 lhfbllo ta 'PJ:F'- I h.'ll<llrolr _ ... rr><>:I~>

q po,mlJ rOT ''' ..ud , ..... ld
~u...... ma6eb7"',.ft\,I:t>d."'~1.. ,

"" ('Iie"lm1<d It> 'orol tht .lI:ll.,..lum 'Il I
~<o..-1>. OhUt bull, 'kI:a. ,u-rl«l l" .11
""q,...•.

1,(001....... na:lobj-"'.n>Ir~"""'",jl'd

"" ( ...~e~'''''''.lWrnIl1IJ;2~ F' "!.""okm
, ... ,IKIb,-.Uv<lllq .....

V~nI'" H. mu. Chair.....,
.....'-'HIl1.v~n,.... "

·,H,,,,•• ,~,

.,. ·.a 'H"..
',a1lon.1 f......, ,1,0,.,-,,-,"
;:O"'''~''', I. ~Lxlnnf!. an<:l
.....,.rn" 11,1; ""!m'I.

.. II" '~',-Tl. '''ml) f Lo~!Il""

p'lflllt>n.I,.I>tJ"!IIIr,.A"' ...r.j'''''If'I'''IIl-
~ 'orr "., 'art:<>'>J.,n rJl~,' 'U«,,(
ll.. l.I..-;u- IJ,.., Lull, T..-l ~lcl.. ,,~in. I ..~,
.".,rlco In.u'onc. '" , , c~,,,,,"l\"'" ,'lh..
......,.. or {.lIf,-,",I.o. u .. ~"f""d""'. I ..-((1
... 11.,,,,hll,.,,,,,mta'I"'''.t:'t..... t,\<lcl.. ,
la, , ..I, .111.. f.ullr'>11 IJo-,,<1th.
'?,nl,w,,", in u., (t~., rJ '~.y"", ~'me

, Dunt;. ".lrr..ka 'Il ,'.. 17!~ da; ,1 h.,...
19-1 al I~ 'ft<) 0',10'. ,\" lh~ f'JIl""'\ar
de,c,llP<l c',""'~I., 'ul .>tIU :tI"IOl I.. '....
mo-nUI',.a1I ... yl ..... l4:""""and ci
[},1• .,.Uoo

1. l~.f1!)l] ""01",1 C!JmtrO',dol ~,aln oIP
,al<>r.,,<»<1...-rlu...d, .. ,..I·.Ide<!.I"""'ffi
'J] rallr<>ld rlllhl4_a, ar 'hlc~"M>d

·.anh.... t.emf<.II .. a; ('''","",.', and
1. r..,. to' , 11il' <1.... 1 ~,-"" .... ,,,flfj~.

"ill, uulllln. It>a<llroi: >"",.I,..,to-""'l~~ ''1',1::,
.,..,,,\, 1<><010<1 tr, I,... 'llr~" M<l ""rn~
".<lern Hall..-,) ". - ~:"'~(""'" "1"\

1. ,\1J Ihl pan <:A ".. '. '~'. 'I ~f~, ,1
"'011", 1M"""" (Il, 1'"",,,'lp 1 .. ,·,,1'
~I> rzr,;. !fa.v.e n .• ~e ') . '~ •. ne r "unt'"
\.t.,,.,.a. descrll;.-oj e, ~~b1"""r'ln ...
,f'<lle' e1l ''''~llm n.lrtr~. '1'", It""",·
b ..l ala>Ji: tan one: lien )-.al1 ...,~!I..., lln~

War1'le ,.,. lo,urWlre

E '->cll.I,"... 1.

~~lf~~~· .

Tom'. s.r~1<e , ,. . .
Jom l,(arkut 0 , ~ """.)..
...-tlolOe"""'ar.,.

r.~~FR,o.1 fl"m

"'-<>:>o\'''''K1I'c.
Sr~IJ}III.9~H ..
T""'. PI"mbt,.,..,.,,,o-'.•t., ';al'I',O'
T'I--( .....,',' 'r,~

lr,l~ \doll"",
·wrll,,,.,., .. rn!'.. 11
1"00, "!hl'd' 'Ilrr~'O

\I.cnetr.""~. ""u'>nco
h'''''',r>ml'''f1(
n.Lo :~~~,"",

."..,
793.29
1111,;1)
lJ.IIJ
Z~,.~5

14.f,9
UO

112.71
IO.lS

ZHJlI
17.50

1 ,~ I~" 'I' ,\ 11 "I 'I: I
Hl ~,Y>or. l:1

'J '.\>, ..... r,.",",.'..',.,'"

Ev.ry government offici_I
or bond thet h..ndl .. public
m_y', .hould publllJh ,It
,qul.r lnl.rvil. In lecount·
Ina of It .howlnll where .nd
how ..eh doll., I. lpent. W.
hold 'hi, to b•• fund. mental
prlnc;lpll to democntlc toY
.r"ment.

{",.I
(hult-. f '.\<1 ..."","1 ..\1,,,,,,,,,

'I',td \!.a, 1",14,11

LEGAL PUBLICATION

WlN'>IIlF. VIU.Ac.t· RoARD Pffr"( n'J}INr~~

WIn'I<l~ .....br .....
~~.1971,?,JOI'.M

The .~lar mo<eCr,g or the IIcard rI
l'ni~.... , ~ IN vnr..we ol 1I',",.Id.....
hotldIn lheVlIl.oceClerk'.otTlc...Uhtl>e
follrnrtrli memberl prel<'lIl, C~llrman 1I111.
Welble,Clev.laId, "4on,"'d11ruifll1".
Mln~, ~ 1Iw ,o.prll..-llnll.e........ .:1

and'R1r<rY«l.
'MUm IoU mode b) Clhel.-..l.,.,....,(II<\.

edb"nnor,..,to ....eplll>eAprIlTr....•
tUer',reptlrt. """lCIn<OHIe<l lry.II • .-q
~..

n.eroll""w "almO"er. r..<1and e ............

i.:.-EG-AL PUBLICATION

LEGAL PUBLICATION

~ml( t· iJt f!:'loAI. ~tjTU:!<{J:~o'T

Cu. ~o. 3Il7'1

N.;.~: (CUtt.> [,.."rl or y,';rn<' (<q'rty.

Ioll'ooMa:tte.. orll'oo'_eor ....blr'ion-
dahl,lJ-eued,

'bu d N.br.. lI.a, la .11'.....c.~
N<lIlk1o ll""r.""'l~lhol.prllllm

h.ll t-I iliad for tlnal ~tJ.."....,1 tor.. ln.
~rm1n&llald""lukl"',lnhorrun..el&Uo.
rMla ~amml..Icn•• "t.lrl~I"'" de __•

a &;lP"<W&1 ortlnll VCIJmlanddU<;!>I'l:.
."kh .111 be for h<elrll1Jlll tklo Iwrt '"
JiSle la, lnl,1I II d~k>:k "'.!>t.

I-<IY.mIIIlIlCOl, rocrrcy IL.Ilp

"1">Ie 'J " In.,,,, I~"o.""l.

n., '.,,1<. 'J '.0'""", ,,, "II ,m,pt"rJoo1

""~I·. I, '''',el'' "1"'" lI.x' , ~Il\<",i'H \•."". fl1M' I", 11.<" f'fm-,iiU 'J II..~III·
,J .. It! ".•• P ~, ",.J f '" 01.. '1'"",1""..".",
~ ,,,".n. IJ. Ilu l\dmllll..-rra\rl... l<J
.111 lrV>O,ed ll>orKf, .. hl<-h .. \H "" r",.
t..arl<w !A lh!. <llUn ... Jur... It" VI:I.
&l ~ "'rI,,... I', Iof

I",.,.". 11I~Q'l, r."..,ly h"-.
1'''011, "". 1',lw' '. r..". AJt"m~'.
("""1

';'trr, f ,* I~"JI'A If
If, U". ',....,\> '"u" 'I ""r.... <,,..,,,.

In the !.l&ll<>' <I H... I"~~ <tl j,.,l.", IJ
("'I ....n.l~cHM'<l

n .. '>Ial~ ~ ~~t>T""-'" ,,, .11 ''I1<'~rw-<l

~'_k. !, r...r~t7, KI.~n [I,;! • r.... Ull.,
lu. I....,n ru,.,.j ItlTlh,' r>T""t"",. 'i II,;. v.III
ct •• 01 d~,",""". aro:l fo, or... 'W'kr\lrro-nl
<;, IHP,A[JJ WI.AI:'- .. Ixecoslor, ..-~ld

.. 111 t. r", t..orq ~ IMI (1lU11 ... II>oI,"
day or I,.,., 1971 &l 100 o'dod, I',"".

lJatod 1~11 lltl1 do) orlob). 1971
:">~rn.IIII'm,(,,,..,') 14.

Wayne, Nebraska 6R7R7, Monday, ~y 31, 1971

Honored
moo, Wakefield, nUl Garvlns,
Dixon. Jerry Warner, Allen, and
Leila P-earsm, Norfolk.

Guests in the wtntet Wallin
home hooor!ng Karen Wallin aft·
er graduation at l.aure l IIlgh
School Wednesday evening were
the Rev. and Mrs. Dentver Peter
500, Rutf and Mae Pearson,
Wayne, Harley Brads, Wakefield,
Mrs, rver Ander-sen, Mrs. Ruth
Wallin, Mrs. Esther Peterson,
Wallace \fasmusons and Denise,
Marlyn Dahlquist s and 500S, ~Uke

Wirth and Pastor Erlandsoo.
Guests in the Verde l Erwin

home honor In.: steve Erwin
Wednesday evenlnr after grad
uatltTI at Laurel High Scho()]
were ~lrs. (~rtle Erwin, ('Iar-

\~tLrru:s ~L'NtJ

o"~rl....... tdR.v""""' ••
a.r..u~Reclarn.l\.....
r:r..c.nl,.r.~rt< •.

~~~:;,u'':~~;'lG..
Trl-('lUltyCoop .... '
IiCll"f"U.T,,",eJI.I.~

-f:~.m .... ,
Nortl'."'emllell. ...

;=1;:~~b. """e•.

Mr •. Arthur Johnson
PJutn. SI4:}49S

Mrs. Kenneth Klausen and Mrs.
RGgcr Klausen attended a bridal
shower honoring Mrs. R~cr

Klausen In the home ~ Mrs.
Gary Townsend, Yankton, S. D.,
Wednesday evening, About i s ret
atlves and friends were present.
uecorettoea were In green and
white, the bride's colors.

-I-ntertaln weeiesday-.
Mr. and Mrs. Hobert rrttschen

entertained faculty members 0(

the lhlver!llty ~ Nebraska De
partment of Vel and Animal
Science at a i p.m. burret lunch
eoo Wednesday.

Mr. and ~rs. (~orgc Ander
.'I(rJ attended the w~.Ins? at .\fary
Hoover and Mike Allerd a1 Fort
IJ!.Jdge, Iowa, .'>fay 22.

,-wn '\cal ()l.'1oo and HQbert
1.iI', f)mall:J, were Ruests
Wednesday ill the (;len Hie(' home.

Mrs. Fern L1vCTlRood, Onawa,
Iowa, and Mrs. Inren Callendar.
Sioux Cit), arrived TUI''>day to
spend a few day'" In tile Dirk Ilan
soo home.

\tr. and ""rs. P~er Klausen
moved Into Mrs. ('lara '\elson's
!Iou,<;.{' In (fXlcord Tuesda}.

\fro and Mrs. Eme.'« "iwanson
and \Ir. <tnd .\Ir~. I'n'r! Inhn
~ CJn "nt"rtainr-d n,Jalin'~ ,"lnd
(f!t'nd~ jn tf", ·W.. <tIl~Oll ),ome
\\ {'dne sd;j, (nllowinJ.:
l:raduat!on OIl !':lllfel vhnol
hrxllirlnv ~wan~(-u and Brent
JolLnvm.
\Jr. imd \lr~. Bruce, "[",,
hamal., ( lirford ClJinn~, \',alnt·
"i,' bf' f t~, IJ;<vtd !()lm~()t1~ and
flou~: I\rle, all of Laurel, ~rs .
('lara '~wan"oo, An lotIlS(XlS,
;md lhl" (ilmIHes"r HrJWaror.aunl,
I~H,I J',rJ~(', ~!.lrJI·n. ).('00 and
Il ....lrh! Jr)hn~(JI1, rim 'wl~r," :rnd
IJ('aIl ....alrnrKl. ;lIld al.~" J'~,m \mith
alld Ih,· He\'. Inhn J"rl;mdvlI1.

1"W~1~ in 1111' !Ii('~, Ilan~()fl

home \~('dnewa., "I"('niru:: hooor
In,: \hprn Ii;l[l~nn, "ann Ilirk~

and Jle-bbi(' l)idri('II'~ I;raduation
(f')m 1':lIj[(·1 IllI..rh.\d"l'JI ...."f{·the
ltc~'_ and \tr<,. \~(·Ib oLf;IU[(,I,
\lr~. I ern J.lvcnlcl"(ld, (lnawa.
low <I, "'lr~. IJJr{'n I allcnd<lr,
SWul {It}, Marll}T1 and II 0 S I'

f;.K',~:~~:t1Jl~;:~~ I;:~~~~:
Paul Ha~son. I·lold \ulli\"'IT1~and
rom \1d r!s:ht, \\;Hm'. Fvt'rt'lt
Ililnk~, ·\IJell, ,",orman '\nrler
<,(:tl.~, ,\rnrAd Wltte~, 1',11d llan

~(ll~, fUn II;tll~r:fl~, f'~lrl \l'l
~()n~, (,t'Of"l' \oll(·l'{'!->, (!lroJ
1Il,lt' hford and Jim I'h;j,~e, I'il

"Cf.
\fihp I~el'o'lnkle!->, l'lra" !limb

am! J1p r n" f d I','hr~(llh were
l,:'ll('sh in till' Dick Ilan~rll hume
arler 1\;J('calauf{'alt' <'efdn's

_'>undil.1 e\enJrn, tl) JllJllUr -"bern
Jlan~cXl.

Craduatlon glle~b in thl' ['OIl
ITwin htnn-t· hOflOrlIlI: Hhonda aft
er grilduatioo \'.N!n{·sda.,pv,·ning
al. 1;lUreJ Hlp!! "":'hrx) I I'o'('re \lr<;.
1 rr·d lIw>{'r, \Iayne, l.indaErwin,
Lincoln, .\mold P{·terS(:tls, Ilma_
ha, Dale KrUJ::ers, Winside, \tIt!

JlUj:\OS, West Point, !landy \111
lN, Winside, [),'an Hackstrom"
and Jennie Pomero,'> ,Old (;('ne
("as('.1·5, Wa}ne, FricK '\elson5,
jacK Erwln~, 'falx-'I Frwln, Cliff
.~s, Jern "'{'Ism and John

Guests In the Dale Pearson
~IOmc honoring Duane Pearsoo
and Alice Pearson after l,'"radua
tloo Wednesday evening at Laurel
High School werc \'irgll P{'ar
sa'-s, Harvey Ta,l lors, \frs. Hob
ert Taylor and daU/'.htcrs,llarold
j\tackl~ms, ... 0 r ma Erlandson,
Laure I, .John Tay'lors, South SIoux
Cltr, Dean and Kenneth SalmonI',
Mrs. Caroline Gordon,trltzSal-

96th Year - No.5
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Mrs. Klausen

C



l.ESl.IE

Al.LEMAN,

Win.ide

Winner;

Preliminary

Omaha

DEAN'S STANDARD
fARM SERVICE

I
I~.

,- "'--~~

Lincoln

Personal Loans

lISyau farm ask WI

with the purchase
of any 4 new Atlas~ Passenger Tires

Off.r~ April 1 to ~un. 30. 1911

P;ices unbeatable by any Competitor for
Equal Value Tire.

H& BAUTO CLINIC
409. Main Street

Cincinnati

Prellrnlnery

Winner:

T~ELMA YOUNG,

"."""""". ''''~_'''.O .
~." "'" """0"" 'y~-"-'
' ...., "," ",-"." ..,'... ~,"

...""""''''.·.. '''''''00"'''_-""m _" ~ ....'....""' ..... ,.._~,-"_.. "'-,.,,""..... -...
~'O "'." .,.~~O> ,,-".,••,
0_"·0 '-. ",.,,"" ~"••
v... , ... "" '.... 0-.__ '
"""",.."",-- ~""."
",,.,.~.""f_"'''''·'''''
''''"''''"''''''"'0''''''''''''

81.il~~iil T~IP ~I~fl\.\l
~~!b~'fi rJ ~\~~ t6loihli't'... ~j

FREE MEALS and LODGING For TWO

ADULTS and THREE CHILDREN
__ .. _L.._

oenver

Minneapolis

Make Us the Plan for

Don't forget to vjsit our Don
vlng omemade Donuts every day.

Prellrnin."'! Winner - RALPH MORD. ,W.YM

PRHiMINARY WiNNfk'S usreu IN l:AUi HORn AD!

Just Register Each Week at Any of the 37

Participating -Stores.

106 Peul Stre.t, W.Vn. Phon. J75·U14
ORRIN EVERETT ROBERTS. Owner

COMPLETE MENU TO CHOOSE FROM

,"
I~E~ j Roberts Feed & Seed

MEDICATED
PEllETS

Cooper
CALf

CREEP IBI

Pvt. on
Maximum
Pounds

by Market Time.

__ F~mily Sunday Dinner

=~

Preliminary ,
Winner

Mrs. Henry Arp,
Carroll

PANTY HOSE
- NEW PRICE-

"The Very Thing" by Mojud

$100
Poir

$1.7S PAIR FOR THE VERY BIG GIRL

Also the New Panty Hos. "Sondaltoot"
Nude Toe ond Heel!

THERE'S A B'JTE iTh W -
Fresh Dairy Treats! ! ~ I'~->-l" __

Lil'New

OIL·BASE SASH &

2 Q~~:TS '4.99

Prelirnin.fy Winner - NATHAl.IE WOLLARD. W.yne

P"nmin..y Winn.. - WAYNE SHOE CO
MIK-E MALL£TTE~ •

Weyrw 2G6 M.tin

•t-"',.··
\Ill

Treat Yourself

to An Exciting

New Hair Style

'~: rztIayne ffieenAouse
SALONI~ "" AND 10" HAll

r::~~~ EAST 10TH STRUT WAYN~, NEBRASKA 68787

PHONE 375.1555

AUttle Sunshine
in Someone's Life

Visit the Elderly

DAHL RETIREMENT CENTER

Reserve Your
Wedding Date Early

They're Going Fast!

CUT and WRAPPED FREE!

Closed Mondoys

211 Main Phone 375-1140

YOUR HEADQUARTERS for
- BEEF-QUARTERS

...~
Don't lose valuable working time

Pr"lminilry WInner - w. H. GRAF, Belden

'r.II",lnuy Wlnnet" _ DELILAH SCHWARTZ, Wayne

, 'r.Umlnuy Wi_r _ MRS. DON WI.GHTMAN, W.yn.

PAlimln.ry Winner - MRS. WM. WORKMAN, Wayne

FREDRICKSON 011 COe
. ',. ,Wayn., Nebraska

i.:,1 eal/lIll"la",
- •., .... -

"',"
I fiIll'lI

"':'~ '';'

• Iilil_ . ,we

,,;)>>AT'S BEAUTY
. . 305 Pearl Phane 375-2700



Ph_ 275-1444

Cool t.nk tops. in easv care
interlock coNon l.n..,. .
Anorted .trip.. In h••th·
er tones 01 grey, blu., red
or green. - Regular $3
vsluesl

Cut-Ofls $227
6-16

Coryell
AUTO CO.

NOW IN PROGRESS!

(Offer expires June 5th)

WALGREEN AGENCY

your can of Raid)

I P.s. - Don" forv.t

HOT SPECIALS SALE

AFTER MEMORIAL DAY SALE

10% OFF on All
On All Air Conditioners in Stock

SALE ENDS JUNE 5th
SO HURRY IN AND SAVE!

8-Track Stereo Tapes _

Largest Selection in Town

SAV-MOR DRUG

Preliminary Winner - DEBIY SAUL. Weyna

Preljmlnuy Winner - LLOYD HUGELMAN. W.k.fleld

VISIT OUR LOVE8UGS

Many Bargains Throughout Our Store.

Preliminary Winnr:r - NINA JOHNSON, Wayne

YOuR CHEVROLBT
Preliminary Winner AND

MRS, JERRY DANIELS. OLDSMOBILE DEALER

Wayne 112 E. 2nd Phon. 375-UOO

Frayed leg cut·offs, styled
In -cotton denim with two
front po,keh, coin pocket,
two p;.tch hip pockeh, 2"
belt loop$. Navy denim,
w,hi'e, beige or blue.

Regulor $6.98

SPECIAL

Tonk Tops $247
S-M-L-XL

Ent on Highway 35

Preliminary Winner - MRS. BOB NISSEN. Wsyn. +~,~,;c

••··.·,j~~~ll~~I!¥I~Yal&l~l~«tiJlC~&~r!:

for HUGE SAVINGS on Both New and

= Used Cars!

WAYNE,. NEBR

'. Merry-Go-Round
sm:::~-· -.DriViiiglan-gc-e--
.. Fish Night • Miniature .Golf

• Live Pony Rides
PEN-WAY GOLF

AJoMOeo,.,,,,,, ....,...o""''''
""'CQ''''''''''''O'''"''''''''''''''
",,-,,,"""'"0,,,,,.,,,,0''''''''10'''''
Off,,,,,. ,.M••M ,,-,.M 00'0
,... ~,eo. _'o...... " .. ". '. ~

""' mmo'_••M'_

lTO SOUTH MAIN

FARMERS CO-OP

OX SERVICE
7th & Main

Featuring on

Leave 'It to the Experts
at

IT'S TIME FOR THA-T -

SPRING JUNE-UP

"'0"'"'.0".,'",'''''°'00'''
OO"',"d".p'AJO'oO•• ,."o
,u.o,,'o''''''''mo'•• '''.O", .
u_'Od.~'''''''''''''''''''''''.''_'''••, ...."."\1.1\0,."'.

Les' Steak House '

SOFT ICE CREAM

TIRED OF COOKING?
Just Coli 37S-2420 for Food to Go!

LARGE SELECTION

BETTER DRESSES and
PANT SUITS

CHOCOLATE or VANILLA

For All Your Feed
Needs 

Think FELCO!

Perlimln.ry Winner - MRS. I.NEZ OlDS, W.yr:te -

Spring Styles in Juniors - Half Sizes
and Mis~ey Sizes

HOTEL MORRISON

Pr.liminary Winner _ NEIL SANOAHl, Wakr:-field

P"llrnin.,y Winner - RAYMOND KLING, Wune

LES' STEAK HOUSE

ASK US ABOUT OUR GET·HITCHED OFFER· W. Tr.d.
Pr.llmlnuy Winner _ GERALD KNIESCHE. W.yn.

Logan Valley Implement
Authorlled John 0-,. De.l.r. 1.1", SerYlc., PI'''

WIST 1st ST.I.T, WAYNE - PHONE 275-3225

Preliminary Winner _ GEORGE THOR BECK. Wayne

Aho Wlnnr:r of an sa.oo Gat Certiflcatr: at Pen-Way Golf.

Phon. 375·1614 ~Nr

f~i;W~~.IIIII••••II.Ii~lli",;~~f~i~~__i-::.:;i:::_~~-

. @jimB@ Me

Tuesday-Night .

....' Thursday Night
Friday Night

&I

I
. RA'Y'S

RULES

HAVE A SAFE AND SANE
MEMORIAL DAY!

C/evelond

Pr.liminuy Winner _ CHUCK ROSS, W.yne

We will be closed all day Memorial
Day to let our employees have a day
off with their friends and relatives.

Pr •."minery Wlnntr _ MRS. L~'ILLE SHIIRY

Insurance Can Beat That Hail
When a summer storm roars in' - - - be
safe from finc;ancial loss. Guard your farm
property, y~ur crops ond livestock with
Insurance Covercrge. Consult us.

PHONE 375·3780

~-r:I':i.~~II~~:"c:'.n , I,.. __~end in , wu,11on ~~~~~;,:rr::~£sC~.~:·:~~~h·~;tr~:~-?'i:~
1. W••kend will lnch.ld, two I'llghh Iod.'"" end "" .. If fure 10U ,,'gill.... (h .....Ic for the' .... ', trip.

~~~~~.i~:~:}::~7'~~~rs~~~;~:~:;:;T~:~S:~I~r~~i ~ 'i=~;f'~i::~~ p"';;,7;,~.~:n~e,~o;:illT~:I.d~::n.,.~~~
p"'y ~~:u.:~~~~ ~:~~ldM:':1I'~~;.:~'ln;';~;"~'i~ :~,::::
] Slngl, .,,..,,.. m,,,. I.... 0"," gu ..' Fern"". w,n from Ih ... pat,mm"y w,nne" '.. ch ••,10

C".'~'<': :::~flrn.u~ ~ l:m~r:~I'~~...':;';;~~ ;;'~I';;:::' of two ~••r;..:~ ~:~:~~ono~u',~;:':'rh~" '~f:~~~' ~r only <m.

_ 4,WI...... , ••ilIp'.... ld....... rown'..".port.,lOt'Ito

. ~i.it and hom Hullon "" ~n ~;:t:r:;: :;; _~~::I,n'olo~~:· .. lh·:~ :~~j,bl:l;::~

I
.mpIO"f'm.nt

, Wln...n ... ".f be .... 'ned Or of 1.... 1 ....nd

.."d. In 1M W• .,... Ir.d. •••• la, W'nn.n h• .,. 6 ... onth. 10 '.kt th." vee.fton 'rlp.

- - - ~ --- - - - --- ---.- ,-"-_._--

n " - ~ .•

..1
"

PrelimlnlrY Wlnn.r - ALICE MORTON, Weyne

SPECIAL OF THE WEEK!
Brand New
18-lnch.
LAWN MOWER
ONLY .. ",

Prellminery Winner....: RAYMOND FLORINE, W~yn.

City
Kansas

119 EAST THIRD

RELIAILE PRESCRI-P:TION SERVICE SINCE 1t06

21' M.ln St. \ W.yne, ~.br. Phone 215·1611

This Week's Specials
... Wittig's

SEA & SKI. Sudden Beauty I!IIIl! __ - - ..._............_
~_-Suntan-Lot40R-- - rfAlll~PRAr - •

, ;;~49 $lll) ~::)e 49c ;
I

FELBER PHARMACY Ill1
'.~,.",

WORTMAN AUTO CO.

Let Us Give Your Car

ASprin-gCheck-Up-
You get what you expect here!

TOP MATERIALS - TOP WORKMANSHIP
by ex.perts who toke pride in doing their

best.

FEED.
N MEAL.
·PRE-MIX.
DF NH3 OR LIQUID.
eo SPRAYING BOOKED.

10 UmllA-

FREE $100 FREE
OARTS - You could
ray to the dart player
each month for the

:ATOR, INC.
SIVE ON-E"

P~:J7~1:1

-IN ANY OF THESE CITIES: ---------
Ok/oh

orno
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(l-! low crtco lTlU'rt f (3) the .I,'l

$(,0 hospltal dedur-tIbte during .,::,,~j.

.If.'~r~'\OU must (J3) the h05Pltd·;'::.'
dodur-tlblo r-ae-h tlme you arlt--~,:'.'/I
mlrted as a hospital patient un_::,,',':j
l('s.s It has been le ss than 60,;,,{~1
rrns{-'("utlv(' dav s stnco your last "1
discharge from a hospital or
l"A,h('r skillE'd nur stna facllit.y.
You pa,\ th! ... d("du,llbl(' cocc dur..
ins; a teocrtt oorlod,

Area Man Retires

vmcrican az rk-ulturc", asset
now ll"A,al ~:Jn~ 1J11lioo dollar v.

"T~1(' n('1" I" inne r I" ill tr avo l
I!){' oation. 1alklng 10 btl<;rn('Sf.,
rornrrumitv , novernrrcnt and in
o IJ s t r _ grOU[)'" t'ool'l'rnlnR thl'
value -, of family thrift thrQUJ;h
-,<III~~ Bond v.' · Il\.x>rg said.

/

('\pe-n<;('~paid event rnav obtain
('nlr, blank ... for tk judl!iTll-~ or
bolll till' ..\\\- \JT\('rl(',1l1 I amih
and \Ir ..., \ ..... '<avuu-... l':f-Jn(h
I rrlro . :;0111 l odcral !lllildinJ: •
:;1", \IJl1I, !-;-P- "trl'el. Ilmaha,
'vetir . r;1\!O:;, or from tile ·\If
\merkan 1 amttv jn ...titlnl,.ln,· .•
~C~ jtoad vlall, \fiaml
Beadl.l '1'111'1.

COULD
HAIL

WIPEOUT

Now is th:e time

WORK IN

••
tlO Insure YOl.If cr\op
against.hail damage

3 MONTHS'

State National Bank
-and TRUST 'COMPANY

-3-M-INYTE-S

\\ (I.
Girls Challenge Boys - Some Win

upen ,
l"lll' Ill'W \In, ....;1\ ing~ Hond!

I\i\\ IX' ...pll'r\l'i1 fll,mamiX"lg tbe
-,I lamilit'~ rvprt- ...r-ntin~: autbo
...tate s and l\ll' llhtrkt [)( ( oinm
bta d u r l n g th(' "All-Ymcriean
I amll, ~ardl and I~\,l~('anl" Oil
1.(·iii,l('l' An('~, Ila ....\tll-:. 'i-H.

('bl,r/.: -,<tid that 'ehl·a~ka ram
ilil'''' I'li~h!nl': 10 par-tirlpan' in the

t, Br .... e gllrls ."e Ihese. They ch.llenged••nd ~ome of them beat, the beys In the se ecnc
.nnu.l Pilch, Hit & Threw Contest ., Wayne Wednesd.y night. Earning !hems"lv"s
trophies for their work were Julia Darcey, Susie Proett. Suzan Schwarh .nd Slephanie
Oerclty••g.~ nin. through 12 respectively Fronl row from lelt: Carla SchwOlrtz, Sara
G.",it. Llu B.rclay. Sheri Workman. Su,ie Proett, Julia DOrcey, Back row: Joan Hock·
lte-in, Tt'TI'l. 8.les, SUl.n Schwilrfl. Milrgaref Nun, Lisa Nun, Steph/lnlf Oorcey. Lor.
Ha.l.

Mr~ Robert Min"r Jr
Phone 287·2543

M. F. Oberg, volunteer state
chaIrman or the' saY_I '·J:JondI
program, has announcedthat the
centest tor' the new:Mrs. u.' 8:.
Savings Bonds for 1971-12 Is now

rhoma-, ( .....chncpp w~ me
of ')9 \1' mv HI rf( ("3ckt s who
were "om~h..,i<Y.l{"(l ;o~ ~e('ond
lieutenant'> In the t rrited Stares
Arm" Mav H. in ceremonies at
Kan~as ~tate \'nlverslty, Man
hattan. I- trtv-stx All' jorce n rrtr ,
cacc s were' comml<,sloot"dduring
the ...ame ("eremO'r1i{'~,

,\ ps.'.eho!ogv major, U.
\chnepp .,.;as graduated rrom Kan
sas Stat£' [n iversn: thi~ sprin,t:.
Ile i'i the 'ion 0( \Ir. and \Irs.
\\. '. Schnepp'" \\a.\T1(-'.

WAKEFIELD ..

Club Meet Held
In Anderson Home

vir man iienni ... I. 1 fl'\. ~"n

'lf 'ctr . and \Ir v. !1{'lJT\(,r i r('\ of
I· JT\('r<;un.ha ...rradllatl'd a\ ~hep

pard "\(- J',. T('\:J~ frllm rue I(>I'h
nlca l Ir:Jif\inr rnur ct- for \ , ">.
Alr I OITl' helicupu-r ITIl.·clianks

Yir rnan I r cv , \Iho was lraln~

[IJ invpert and lX'norm rna tnto
nancc Oil hellcoptcr v. I~ oc-ing
il~~i"''n('d II) Fflvwnrth AFP,,",.Il .•
fordtJ!_ \'oj!!, <lunil o(lhe'itra'
u'/7i' \ir tornmand. ·\merir';,·,
nllI·lear det e r rent force of lllll~

raTJJ-:(, bornbe r ... and intl'rcU1tln
pnl"l fJ:1llhli,' ml~~ile~.

l'Iu- airman i... a 1~lfZI cr-acuatc
0( e.mo r soo-nubbaro [ ommunit,
r'nl\(ogt·.

rriendh Tuesda: r-Jub m('l
lue5da:. afternoon in the \in,
Bertha Anderson home. Ascas
(]'tal prOl{ram was given b;. \trs,

(Publ.lDy31l ",orman Anderson and \trs.
------r=--- - - - -Lefirg-e:lliillDiL-.---.-

A family picnic will bE' fu..'ld at
the Wakerield r it·. Par~ 1l-l11e 27.
I!()stes~cs I-I'('re :,1r<;, ,\I\'ern ,m·
c:fCr'ioo--;-\fi~~ Tf)~ ie .;ndersC'rl and
.\1rs. Bertha :\nderq~.

Third Class Peru Officer Joel
Gustafson is presentl: spending
a f()lJr· .....ee~ leave L·;tl-je home of
his parents, .\fr. and \irs. \Ior·
ris (;ustafsO\l (Jf\'.akeficld. He
has t-..-:en statime-d alf.lilrd the
t·,S,S. Simm'Xls.

J9.00
~6.1.2

~."

46.00

'"~
7.69
3.67

'HOU$EF0It-SALE by OWner

EtECTRIt FUND
Alb,rtil:>derlQl,Sll!uJ ..
Ray 1lu1. same ••.
J:j. II. Bnceer, So.me.
o..1mllrCulaa>.s..nw ..
GeraIdCumtchMl,sa_ •..
BalnleDoorlklc,sam.·
Albert GrullOrn,sam.•.•
(~llender1lll\.same.•
Robert Li.mb,same •.
Wltu.m Mellar._·
Slndra,",-,yer,same.
Dmselllua,SIme••
Arion. OlIGll.Samt .•
Cll.1r~aUel.S&me··
A!bortKlrkIo!J,511I1l1 •.
~lvln l..arnb,<;ame .•
llmald Penler~k,Same•..
Jolin Redel. Same ..
Ileltl>R.-I._.
In.liir: ... hlkn.sa''''' •.........
l:lly<:A W&)nf!, Ele;:otrlc •.,.."1",, .•
l'lly <:AW.yne-,s. .
roryellAur-oCo•• llePllIrI .
VemD.fa1rchlld,'>fee(lncn-

pmM..... .. .
J I,,, ~allooa) Flank. PaJ--rr•.•ll
Merch&n1 OUComp;sny. Tlr~ reo-

....tr- •• -' •• T~'T~.~••
Mert'. Erm-f}·Way, nell.l.l.lmp
\!Jdwe,liomllUllntlm'>f:n-ke.

Iha/lll.r;J<jJo ..•...•.•
\'1,\ r... 11Tcl~~'me. J'halp ..
"''WlI"llT"ll:~e.Same..
PIlney-Bmoulnc.. k15pectla>

.en-lee ..
[)"".~rry.Tra.ele_M

Wilyne~OPartI.'hamol•.••.
Wal-n~ Flooksior~. <Irk" ...~II".
n..,WlynrH"rald Publll.hq

(ompatly, Prlnllnil L..,blbbllll1

\\'~;::C~h'~~L~~:let'00. 11,

CITY COUNCILPIlOCEE!lINC:; .
Ma,y1l,1971

W~e.Nebr..b
TheMayor.-.:l(ltyC(Qldlmetlnr~1ar

wnla,'''' ClUIel1Chllmbenattl>eW..,..".,
CIl;yAu:lIt""lum"",~1l,1971.1It7:30

D·';;,.,1ob:1oical\.ed~~lngtooroer
-. wttl1thefolll.nrlfvpreoecrt: Ml,yor Kent flail,

ClUIcllmen KeI1ll »Iosley, R. ll,IlaII.mr.
n-.rrell Fuelberth. Harvey BrlSch, Pt;l:

croi., City Attomty Join Mdlloo III1d[Ily
ClerWDiIIISllerry.

Abocnl: CowdJIMIIE.G.Smllh.
The Mayor prc.1do<! anol the Clerk r~

cordedthepr""t'ed!re"
M:>ll<lnb\< Co..,dlmlUlGrou Itld""ctnded

~C!lUlldlltWl F""lberththat,wt..reu,the
c!l:)o clerk hu DTcrand cople" ~ the !&At
rwulu CCUlCU meel!lli: loreachCOUlcllmlll1
Ihllhat elch COW\cUmanNl. had an oppoT

tmltylorudllZ>dItUdY'''lnI!lhatlherclld
lnll ct'J>e mlnll!.e.bedjapm5edw1lhllrld~

u.m. be 4e<:1ano:l apprtMId.
TheMayorlll.atedthemIX\Ql.-.:ldlr~

theClerkU>Cllll!ll!roll.Rol1c.llrelu~

ufollowa
Yea.; Mo.ley. f1.ohl .. ', , ....""'"h,'

ar.... n.Gr.....
Slyl:N<lIIe.
The nlulldtheva.ebrq Sreulhl

oor-;-.r.the~:rordec1ar«lthelJlClllalcu.....
C(q\cll...." .'.I""ley aokod to be uculOed

I",. .. I>OUT ond .... Vonr.ed Iuvt!.
lbefollawqdalmawe-rereldmdn;am.....

PUBLIC· NOTICES


